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2() Pa.,!e,

Allied forces hold much of Kuwait
Unrled Pless JnlernallonaJ

Allied force..; (:oolfoll(' I I.!rea l
li:ccr ions of Kuw:ut T uesda y bu t
s1I11 faced !'ome pocke ts of sllff
reSistance Jnd saw no sig ns tha t
Ir:lql Pr~s ld(, n1 S~lddal11 H'-u!,gein 's
troOps we r~ l~yin g down their arms

and W\!.hd;:H\ Ing. milicu-y ofi"lcl31s
said.
Sadd~lIn acC:dred Tucsday that
his fore..:.,. ba ltered by th ree days o'
thc all icd g ro und assau lt , were
wilhdmwing qlJ ickly fr('.11 Kuwait.
President PlGh rejected Ill< Imqi
announcement a1\ "an c u tr. I!C" and

said the PCr.;;iJll Gul f war wou ld go
on with " undiminished intensi ty. ,.
Chcerin g Ku waiti citizens swcpt
inlC' t he strce t !' as Iraqi t roops
moved Out o f KII W3 11 Ci t y and
omc i ;~ is. ~: I y, n g Iraqi Lroops \.I.· ' C
in
'full f l ~ r c at. " h in tcd t!IC
complet\! literation of the country

wa."nc.ar.
T he Sovi et U nion so ught an
immediate cease· fi re but U.S.-led
uoops showed no signs of slowing
down zmd in fU Ci wcre tightening
the ci rc le around lJaq 's ~o u g h es t
" LeI there be no mistakc. The

StaHWnter

Oi l fires rl.l ging In Kuwait can
Glll Se deaths. injUries :.md gl01:31
I C mp ~ r ~tlure.! c han ~c .... ~ay SIt.;C
profcs.\OfS.
Repons from U.S. troop~ on ..he
b3u ldl eld indICate.! thai hlac k
" make from 0:1 fire., nnw covers:1l
1~;L'1 one-founh of Kuwait. and the
Bu sh ad nllnl str.IIHJI1 ... aid Iraq
(kll~('rJ t L'l) ~ c t IhL' Kuwaiti oil
ficld~ afire

How3 rd

Hcsh' lh .

SIUC

profe ... ... o r
of
englnec rln g
... pcci;'l ll /.ing In cn \'lro nmC'ntal
cng meamg. !kIld it is possibil; the
... moke co uld reach as far :..IS th e
l'nued tate....

would be diffused and dilUled by
th e air, bUI it can be anal yti call y
measured.
i l",kclh ~id me smoke conulins
such toxins <!s b lack unburned
hvdroca rbo ns. He said that
b;c.1lhin!! the hydrocarbons is just

like being in a fire and inhaling the
:-.mokc.
C.lI Meyer s. dis tin guished
professo r in the Dcp::lrlnlCnt o f
Chcmi slIV and Biochemistr\", ~.rl1d
Lh e hydrocarbon s can cau~c lung

fai lure and loss of

l"O n ~~h}U~ncs"

fro m 100 lil~lc oxygen and toO
muc:h carbon dio:\idC' In t.he blood.

See FIRES, Page 5

State says no to financing
new Carbondale civic center

attack."
"George Bu sh has th e rig !u

i d e~

See KUWAIT, Page 5

slue trees

. ,-- -.......-r-____

He said chances arc it \\'on'l be
nOlic cabl c becau se the smoke

continue 10 attack and altack :.lIld

troops. the Republican Guard.

Kuwaiti oil fire smoke I Beavers destroy
ignites injuries, deaths ~~!i~n~~lIer
By Brandi Tipps

war is nf)t ,",vcr. " c;IlJlion!.!d tv!:Jnnl'
Brig. Gen. Riehard Nc.al in R:yadh.
S<.Iu cli Arabia . "We' re gOl"g 10

-,--~---.-.

Lcave it to th e beav ers to
w r cr.k havoc arou nd Ca mpu !'
Lake.
Beavers gnawi t'g away a l Lh e
trecs aro und Campus Lake 3rc
causing pedestrians to usc cx trn
cauti on when w, lking th ro ugh

the wocx!....:.
Brucc F rancis. g r o und s
superintendent at the Ph ys ical
Pl ant. said th e beavc r s hav e
pan-ially eaten the trees making
them rcady to topple at any time.
Trees nca r Th o mpso n Point.
whic h have suffered ~hc most
beave r damag~. arc e!'pcciall y

ha7.ardous.
" Some trees were to the point
thai if the wind blew l'JO hard,
thcy wou ld have come i1own:'
Fr.mcis sa.d.

The Ph ys '. 31 Planl ha; cut
down about fivc hazardous treeS
in TIlompson Woods du ri n~ the

sU'~e- fundcd

Il!.!W ' I\' H.:

ci vic centers sprouting
likc dandelions al l over this slate."
Edgar said in a w ritten statement .
"And the o nl y way to prevent that
is 10 pu t on the brakes. now, today: '

Monday he will stop fu ndi ng to

to

ce nters around thc state that
have not becn approved . because
tJle Slate needs to fund imponant
progmffis such as road and " '3Stewater trcauncnt projcclS.

Carbondale Finance Director Paul
Sorgen said. Tne city would have
paid the difference.
Now that stalC funding has been
denied. the city must explore other
options. The city can afford to build

BV Leslie CoIl>
Stat1Wrner

If C .irbondal e is going 10 gc t a
c!.! J1I cr. the mon ey w ill
not CO:,IC from the state.
Gov. Jim Ed ga r ann o unced

ClV:C

Carbondale was one of 16 cities
asking the state to help build or
expand ilS c i vic centcr and other
community projoclS.

"We simply can 't alford to have

Carbonda le a' ked the state for 53
million of the S4.6 mi llion nceded
b uil d

th e

civ ic

centcr.

either th e civic ccnter or the c ity

hall , but not both. he said.
See CIVIC, Page ~

\ l

Gus says the beavers are
starting to look more like
pelts
than
campus
comrades.

st." Pho10 by Christina Hall

Har1yn Beckman from the PhysIcal PIaI1 SIWS a tog cBnaged
by beavers Monday at c.npus l..ake. Beavers have eaten
I!N4y at the tJees c:aRlg them to fall'*! paIhways or IeBvIng
the trunks dangerously thin and raady to topple.

"is
Cookies face
guidelines
- Page 9

ACLU objects
to AIDS tests
-Page 7

~ia·';jt

Stage set for
MVCTourney

U.N. resolution states
economic devastation
must be compensated
By John Panerson

Naticns officials will have to dcc ;dc what (0 do
will'. two countries in shambles.

Iraqi troops have destroyed oil fi elds and

'Sm:..:

continued allied bombings. Damages sustained
wi ll resu lt in hcavy economic losses fnr both

-Page 7
-Pagr. 15
C lassified
-Pages 12, 1:J. 14

regi me I ft in power when th c war is o \ cr .

Hardcnbergh said.
Currently the situation is vcry unceruli n. and

\Vher, the Persian Gulf war is finished. U nited

property in Ku wa it, and Iraq has sustained a
co nside r ab lc amount of dama ge from th e

Comics

said. Kuwait has banking invcsttnen lS in ot her
countrie s. but not cnough to offset a.1 oil

shonage.
The rebuild ing of Iraq will depend on Ihe

StaH Writer

- Page 20

Religion

but if it docs the Kuwaitis will be in trouble.
The Kuwaiti economy rel ies mainl)" on oil. he

countri es.
Twclve rcso lutlo ns passe d by th c U nited
Nations Security Cou nci l o n th e invasion o r
K uw ai t by l ra(; co nwin gu idelines ro r th e
restitution of Kuwai t.
Resolution 67~ St:II(,S that Iraq i!'i responsible
ror any Irn-.s. d:.lmage or injury occl!rring from
thc In vasion and occupation of Kuwait.
The resolution ca ll s upon U.l". official s to
co l lec t inrormmi o n for th e res titut ion or
fi nancia l cO l1lpcn~ti o n by Iraq for thc cktmage
ca used to K uwai l .
U.N. spokcs marl Juan Brand said 3] though
spe ci ric rc so lt:~i o n s ca ll ror Iraqi restitutio n.

enforccmcn t or t;le resoiln ic!1.S has nCol bee n

h< said the United States could end up helping

disc ussed.

Iraq. Bu~ Europcar. ..:ountries and Japan would
supply more aid than the United Stales.

" A decision on w hen or how 10 enforcc the
rcso lutions wou ld have Lo be voted on by the

Security CouncIl." Brandt said.
WiIJi 3m Ha rdenberg h. SIUC emeritu s
professor of political science. said altllough L'>c
resoluti ons call for Iraq to compensate for the
damage it has done 10 KU"". it. il wi)) be hard lor
Iraq to corne up with the money.
" Iraq is obv iousl y not g ing to have m uch
money to spare," Hardenl>crgh said.
Despite th e damage caused to Kuwil lt ~md tllC
repo rtcd 50 percent loss of i ts oi l indu stry,
Hardenbcrgh said the Kuwai ti s cou ld rebuild
themselvcs.
He sa id hc t h i nk s t hc SO percc nt is of
Kuw'J il'Scurre.OI oil produ ~ tion :mcl n01 from the
enomlOUSamount produced be fore the war.
On ce oil fi elds ur c res to red to wo rkin g
condition Hardenbcrgh said thc cl1l11age caused

duri ng the war won't decre:I5C their oil suppl y.

So far the Bush administrntion has maintained
a position that it wo uld nOl pan icipme in thc

rebuildi ng of Iraq.
David Carle. spokesman for U.S. Sen. Paul
Simon. D·Makanda. said rebuilding will occur.
but th e Midd le E3s t cou ntri es should be
responsible for it.
" After an i major war there is a rebuih l ing
eITon ." Carle .'I1 id. "(Simon) be licves it should

be led by Saudi Ambia and Kuwait."
Ca rl c sa id th e U n i ted St3te :-. should h ~
invoh'cd, but not financia ll y.
U.S. Rep . Glcnn Poshard. D -Ca rt c rvd !c

said although the United States ha.\ helped Ire,KU W;'l i l , finan ci:J1 assi stance for a po ... t \\.:11
rebuilding should
sought clscwher..:.
" If the)' nced i t they ought to look II ) C Clllntrl ~ '"

oc

See REBUILD, Page 5
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Sports
Stage set for tourney
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Southern Illinois Univet!;ity at Carbondale

By Eric Bugger
Staff Writer

The genera l consensus of th e
Missouri Valley coaches is ,h<.lt
Creighton will win the c-:,nferenec
tournament, but any onr, of the
oth er eight teams could surprisc
everyone and walk away with the
autom:uic NCAA Tournament bid.
Most o( the Valle y coaches
agrced the regular season
champion Bluejays have the best
shot o( soarin g through the
Tournam ent this wcckend in 51.
Loui s. But the coac hes also
expressed concern about thc hot
play lately by (OUM seed Indiana
State.
The ~yc amo r e~ ended thei r
season on (t f;':~-g ame winning
slIeak to go 9·7 in the Valley and
14-13 overal l. Although (our o(
those last five games wcre on their
home coun, Inany coaches picked
them as the dark horse on the
nrulraJ noor in Kicl Auditorium.
"(Sycamore coach) Tates Locl ,
has added so n:uch respectability to
th e cQ4lching in th e conference."
Creighton coach Tony Barone said.
"You beuer come out ready to play
ag:Ji nst hi ,; tcar." because they fJ:l\·c
a lot of confidencc."
TIle Sycamores will meet fifth
seed SIUC in their first loumal11 ~nt

ARCH
MADNESS
_

_illi!

,

~~~_

-:i

M~

ValIcy Conr;;occ
8askdbaJ1 TOUrnlUTlenl
March 1·5 . 51. Loui,. Miss()lm

199'- f'qJsi

ga me at II a.m. Saturda y. The
Salolis and Sycamores met in the
rlfSt round of the tournament last
year, with the Dawgs emerging as
the winner 70-54.
The two leams split the reg ular
season games, with each winning
at home. SIUC ....·lJn in lhe Arena
75·62. but th e Sycamore hit 91
percent from the frC'r lhrow line to
win at home 64-60.
The Salukis ended their schedule
<.It 9- 7 in th e caTlfel ne c. 15-1:::
overall :md in a lie with Indiana
State (or founh placc. SlUe. the
~'!VC regular sca~ n champion hl.';{
year, lost 10 JIIin ui:- Slate in th e

championship £~1111(,;J ~ I.'ar :lg<).
s l ue hope s to gC t thl' ;-':CAA
automa tic bid b\' w l nnin !! Ih('
toumament ~Ift('r ii was dcn i'~d an
:.It-Ja r c.c bi d with :ts r eco rd ·
breaki;g 26-S renn l in 1989·90.
The Syc:lInores havcn· , made i,
ou t of the first ruund in the M VC
Tournament in Ihe last fi\'c ycar'\.
but an efficient scoring 3l\:lck .:md
pi npo int acc uracy from th e fr~ e
throw line conccrns m OS t of th e
Valley coaches.
Creighton . on th c oth er hand .
possesses the "Dynamic Duo·· of
seniors Bob Harstad and Chad
Gallagher. Both players have made
their bids (or MVC Player of the
Ycar with Gallaghe r averaging 20
points a conte st Jnd Hars tad
dumping in 18.6 a game. Harstad is
Creighton's all-Lime leading scorer
and Gallagher is No. 2 on Lle list.
The duo al so pu ll s down In
ave ra ge of 16 reboun<ls :l gallic
betwcen thelll . Ga lla L:hl~r. at 6-foOl'
10, nOi onl y dom malc, 111 Ihl' pa mt.
but h JS th e 100H.: h to , hoo t ~ 1
percent fro m th e l h;jf ll ~ \ Iri pl.-' .
Ha r stad. while cOnlrol lllH! Ihc
I.. o.i me from th e IIb ldl' Of ~)ui'ld('.
hil,\ NO JX'm.::nt 01 111'; fh'~ lhro\\ ' .
CreH!hton fi n:,h(,tt till' ,~ a ~on
m I:!:--.f in the conh:: rl'l1ll..'. ~(). -;
See MVC, Page 17

StaH Photo by Mark Busch

Senior guard Alison Smith has brou(jht her jump shot
from her b : kyard to San Diego State::- SIUC.

Smith steered toward
basketball success
By Paul Pabst
StaN Writer

Alison Smith's (ather, John ,
was happy to have girls, bu t he
made no e((on to hide the (act
that th ey were expccted [ 0 do
boy things.
The 5-(oot-9 senior guard has
been a consistent outside
force for the Saluki women's
basketball tea m since she
began her career here two
years ago. But it was her (ather
who steered her on the path that

led her to baskotbaJl success.
"I've been arouad basketball
foreve, and ever," Sm ith
said. " Every Sunday we
would watch it on television
wi th my dad . Once J started
playing in the sixth grade , I
caught on naturally."
Smith's bloodline could bear
witness that she does have
basketball running through her
veins. Her (ather played (or
Sl Louis University and ev~n
See SMITH. Page 17

Saluki softball p"icked first
Taylor, Fimbach named All-Conference
By Paul Pabst
Stat1Wri1er

both ISU (88 points) and Western

Th e Saluki women 's softball
team received an early pat on
th e back Tuesday, ge ttin g the
nod as th e top team in the
199 1 Gat eway Confe re nce
so ftball coaches IJre sea~on
poll.
.
The head r·,ac h (rom each o(
the JO Gatl vay Confere~ce
schools cast tl " ,r ballots (or every
preseason pu_:tion from first
place to It ". olace . SIUC
reeeived five o. • 10 rlrst-place
"State and
votes, while II .
\Vestern Illinois
'ived three
and two VOles, rcsj:' vely. With
93 total points, the ,
~is etlged

SIUC head coa ch Kay
Brcchtelsbauer said she is happy
about the results o( the poll.
" "m exci ted about the
preseason poll ," Brechtelsbauer
said. " It shows that others havc
respect for our program. As far as
pressure being on us, we arc in
con trol o( that. I think our girls
will use this as a confidencc
builder."
Included with the po ll on
the tcam s, was a Prcscason
All-Gateway Team . Eight o(
the 10 Gateway sc hoo ls had
playcrs on the ieam, wllich also
was cht),,-c n by th e leagu e
coaches.

(M poinlS) .

Two Sa luki ~. Sha nno l' TJy lo r
and Ma ry Jo FirnbJ .. h. wcrt'
chosen for (he A II -G aI;' \\ , IV Team.
T~ )' \ o r .

a

se n io r

()U\{l c \d e r

from Cnnt ol1. <.I nd l-- Ifnba t:h, a
senior third basema n fro II)
Wonder Lake. arc rClUrning AIIConfercnce perform ers from IaS (
season.
" Mar y Jo ; nd Sh an no n ar r
ou ts ta ndin g athl tes and als o
o Uls t::m din g vo un g ladi es .··
Brechtels bauc r said . "They' ve
been leaders for our progrJm and
are roth going to graduate in four
years . It 's a plus to ha ve their
senior leadership."
The Sa l ukls open (h e ir
sc hedulC' 01 th ro ad wit h
a do ublehead er at Aus tin
Peay Tuesday. March 5 SIUC
travc ls to Florida for il s s rin g
tri p.

Schwartz pursues last chance to qualify
By Cyndl Oberte
StaffWrn.r
SIUC middle di stance runn er "ick
Schwartz needs \.0 get into the rigilt race 10
quali(y (or the NCAAs men's track and field
coach Bill Cornell said.
"0nce he gets in an early-paced race where
he can take the lead (rnm the beginning, he
wi ll definitely qualify," Cornell said. "It is just
a matter of him having confidence in
himself."
Schwanz cellainly proved his slrCngth and
stam ina could not be surpassed when he
earned a double win in the Missouri Valley
Conference Championships last weekend.
He had first-places both in the mile with a
4:IOJOand in the I,OOO-meterswith a timeo(
2:27.43. He was also a member o( the 4x800
rcliJ)' t~un which lOOk third-place.
" He should havc won th e outstand ing
ath lete (or the MVC Championships," Cornell
said. " He was the high-point scorer in the
I1lcet with his two wins and his JXll1icilxllion in
the relay. I rea ll y think he deserved the
oUl'itanding athlete award."
SchwartJ., a junior from Ccntr.ll ia. said he
tl:l~ one morc ch.J.ncc 10 qualify fOI the 199 1
indoor sca'iOn Friday when he competes in a
1a....1chance meet in Bloomington. Ind.
I\. provisior : ~III\'! ' ... 4:(X).50 is nceded to

make quali(ying marks. Schwanz is not (ar
behind, with his own best time bein g a
4:06.54.
"I'm not going to put too much pressure on
mysel( (or the meet Friday." Schwartz said. "I
am gOlllg k1 rur. iiKI.' 1 al 'ays have and try to
break thro ugh. Sld l, I won ·r bc 100
disappointed i( I don 't qualify.Cornell said SChw&rlZ is ready to compete
at the 'ICAA level this year and expecLS him
to qu<- Jy.
Schwanz said he staned running in high
school because o( his brother and his gym
lcacher.
His gym teacher. who was also thc trJck
coacn, always made hi s gy m c!;,Jsses run
because he was scouLing for possible runner.;.
Wxn Sch"""rtz told him he wanted to go
ou t (or baseball , he told Schwartz he would
break his fingers i( he did.
"Ever since then, I hil\'C been running ,'·
Schwart7. "'lid.
\Vhat Schwanz enjoys mOSt about the !;pon
is seeing his times improvc and the fac t thm he
c~U1 cat as much all he W3J1 l" to.
HEaling is one of my f:l\'orile things to do:'
Schwartz said. "Of course I ::un concerned
with overall wellnrss and (,~Hing right. but
when you run , you can cat more than you e\lcr
imagined possible becausc you will always
burn ofT the calories running."

Be(ore coming to SIUC, Schwanz ran (or
the Un iversity o( Alabama (or one year but
got injured carll' in the scasoo.
"I wasn't ready (or college yet and when I
co uldn 't run , I didn 't know what to do,"
Schwartz said. "That year o( sehool taught Ille
a lot. especiall y not to take this sport (or
grdJ1ted."
Schwart7.. a physical edocation major who
is on thc dean's list, said someday after he
attends gradua tc school he plans to be a
college track coach.
"I want to di!\pCI the illusion that once k.itl"
get to college they know what to do and all
you have to do as a coach i'\ supervi se,"
Schwartz said "I th ink it i." a rough trJIl... ition
for IS-ycar-olds. bci llg on their own and
having to take carr of things themselves. I
think a, a cooeh I could help them out becutl<;C
of my own exp'!.ri ence wi th going away 10
college."
Schwel1z said he is happy at SIUC and Ole
atmosphere is what is most important for an
athlete.
"There i ~ not a lot of press ure on us:·
Schwartz said. "Coach Cornell knov.'S ",'ho is
going 10 work hard and who wants 10 oc good
so he gives us some s..1Y-SO on our pr..rticing.
Many people take it for gmnted. but not me. It
is a lot dilTerent than at Alabama and as (ar
I am concerned, thi.o;; wa) is the best way."

'L'

Stall Photo by Mark Bu sch

Saluki junior Nick Schwartz stretches
out for practice In hopes to q'Jalify
for the NCAA ChampionshIps.
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Israelis dismiss Iraqi offer
to withdraw from Kuwait

' C PU, 40 Meg Hard Drive, F!".r0~ Drive, 1 ~."b RAM , VGA
Color MC':lIlo r, uo.;, , nd 1>0. '
Ea ~tga te Mall, C'dale ~5,6
Bank,' inanee,
L.

=/

JERUSALEM (UPI) - Israelis were officially 'io'l;mp;= willt Iraqi
President Saddam H I c;ein 's apparent capitu:ation to allred forces
Tuesday and Prime "' ·.nister YilZhak St,amir said pcl:Jee is onl y be
possible if Saddam would "disapPear." "I ~'m' t want to discuss Ihe
means. It is not up to us," Shamir said aller r, meeting with key rnembc<s
of the Knesset. or Pariiamcnl "The main issue is that he must no l on~cr
COnlrol 11>0 " our.;e of events in the M.iddle East." Shamir and other Israeli
lOp officials have <aid repcalCdly they regard Ihe elimination of the Irnqi
leader as crucial to Israel's wcll- being and the QI1Iy path towards regional
stability.
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Two students die in Egypt anti-war clashes
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SPRING BREAK

, PANAMA CITY BEACH

~I\

nurse prac tit ione r s from th e
W umen's Hea lth C r ni e will prov ide a med ical
ove r v ie w of prev en tio n. sy mpt o m s . a n d
tr ea tment of sexua ll y tr an smitte d d iseases .
The sess i o n w i ll end wi th a di sc u ss ion
s urrounding res p o ns ible sex ua l
making .
T ','/ O
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KAMPALA, Uganda (: '1) _ Uganda has hailed the issue of licenses
for Ihe .~""';ng
and exp<lr\ f wild animals afler a '!rAm of criticism from
""t"Y'
"s I O.lDiscounl ~I international and local CV1 .vationislS, Tourh m and Wildlife Minister

'm

Sam Sebagereka said Tuesday_ The conse.rvationislS accused an imal

_

exporterS of using the licenses as a cover to t oke endangered species, such
as Ihc mountain goril~ out of the counll)'. "We shall only authorize the
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Koples & Itlore would like to extend a 10%
Hioh qUility beachfront KCOmmocli'
discount to all members of any Registered
""" lions lor 7 exciting nights.
I
.
Round trip cN:rtet~ mocor COiCh.
Service Organb.atlon for_ally recognized by
~ . f"'pooIOeck P'rtoes. _
. & '*
SlUt:: or lahn A. Logan (;eUege.
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organization contact Kirk Phillip!!!
.:r... • On.~ion sta11lor comp6ete
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T!\' HSistance
lor del.a lls at 529-5679.
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SANTA MONICA. Calif. (UPI) - There is no evidence to suppon the
claim of Marlon Brando's son thal he accidentally shu and killed his
half-sislCt's Tahitian lover during a struggle over a gu~ . a de~t~ve

testified Tuesday_ Andrew Monsue. a Los Altgcles police homic ide
IS

'I' expected to be a lenglhy h~ng to deterrn,"~ the senlence Chnstian
529·3079
Brando wiD serve on hIS gudty pica to vv!""""Y manslaughler. Brando.
olJIIIIMQloI( lilS ...Je .7fIWI".a ~
32, has been free on bail.

, rOUTH ""ORE

Uett.er Living Througb IleUer Coples™

licensed last year," Scbagereka told repor1etS.

~ investigator. was the fi rst witness called by prosec uto rs a t w ha t
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Cheap:

cxpon of those animals now in the custody of professional trapfICrs

oJ.tl' ~1l9 ~199 Ijl No evidence of struggle in Brando shooting
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Uganda suspends export of wild animals
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CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) - At least two people died and 30 were injured
during clashes between =urity forces and thousands of 0Iir0 University
students opposed to Egypt's participation in the allied ground offensive to
liberate Kuwai~ a police spoI<esman said Tuesday. TIle ' 'Okcsman said
two law faculty students, who he named as Issam AI GL Ji and Khaled
EI Wakkad, died during clashes Monday at the c ~ mp ils of Cairo
UnivClSity. Earlier Tuesday, an Interior Ministry spokesmar, said some 30
people, including eight members of Ihe security forces, were injured
during the clashes.

included

state
Briefcase feared to contain bomb a dud
CHAMPAIGN (UPI) - A briefcase police Ihought suspicious enough
to trcatlike a bomb twncd out to be 3 dud, conttining only a calculator
and some papers. But thai was dillCOvercd by pulice only afler Ihey had
exploded the briefcase Monday nigh~ which Ihey later found out had
been accidentally left by a salesmao beside a gasoline purnD in the centrnl
Illinois community. As a pnx:aution, authorities had scaled a two-block
area and evacuatr.d a one-block area around the Amoco
starion .Employees .i It... gas station had called police to report two
briefcases left ncar pumps.

Dead animals may be linked to cult activity

,.

DEt:ATIJR (UPI) - Several mutii.1ed animals found dead in a dilCh
in rural central Illinois might be evidence of satanic cult activity,
aulltorities said Tuesday. Macon County ShcriO' Lee Holsapple said the
",mains of a dog, two hogs, and a rabbit were slcinood and were missing
body pans, including eyes, sex organs and inlCSlincs. The can.asses were
found Sunday by a local resident alongside roads near the town of
Warrensburg. Holsapple said Ihere have been olher cases of animal
~ mutilation and other rnssible satanic activity in the county during the last
I two ycar~.
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If readers spot an elTor in a ncws article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk 3t 536-33 I i , eXlCIlsion 233 or 228.
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Student Edtw: Tony

Enjoy The World Famous

FUJI VOLCANO OR BLUE TYPHOON
FOR $3.75
Ollar Good

EVERY WEDNESDAY & 1'HURSDAY
BIRTHDA Y CELEBRA TlON A T THE FUll LA N D
On your Birt hday or wilh in 10 days alle r Iha l have one of
our popular di nne r e nlrees and a ~uji Volca no for only

$6.95
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u.s. unsure about
reconstructing Iraq
By ,Io~n p ..tturson
StatfWrtter

Marge Sipe, from UIki! of Egypt. will perfonn at
8 tonight in Shryock Audlforium with the slue
Jazz Ensemble. Sipe has been singing since

the

age 01 'Nee. The concert will feature such

jazz c!as9'.:s as "Lullaby 01 Blndland" and "In a
Senltrne.".al Mood."

slue Jazz Ensemble to entertain
at Shryock featuring local vocalist
By Tracy Sargeant
Entertainment Editor
J ~zz.

fo vr rs w ill ha ve lhc

oppon un it)" to snap their fingers
and tap U,e" toe.< 10 a Slur Jazz
Enscmbk cPnccn at & tOBight in
Shryock Auoitorium.
Thc program. which teal~ res
local vocalis. Marge S.pc. will
include such jaiz class ics as
" Lu ll ab y of Bi rO-l and." "In "

Semimelltal Mood" and "Take
the •A' Train."
Robert Allison. director of the
enscmble, sai d th c concert
prog ram will contai n more
traditiona l jazz and th at th e
aud iencc will recognize a 1m of
the music.
Allison said he heard Sipc sing
at lhc Arts 10 Celcbration last
October.
Sipc. from Lake of Egypt. said

she agreed to si rlg W I th c
enscmbl e beca use shc loves

music.
She r.aid her musical rOOL~ run
decp and she has been singing

since age three.
"My mOUlCr is a ragtime pumo
pldyer," Sipc said.
"She learned to play the piano
from a mail-order course. J grew
up hearing music all th e time,"
she said.

BE A PART OF IT!
M
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Whh :1 r , ·~ u n oi rebuilding
the COUTltri l.·;'\ II defeats. the United
States has y t to address if it will
help re)uild IrJq.
In past Viars, the Unitcd Slate.,
provid·!d massivc amounts of aid t·)
the cOIlntries it had defeated. At the:
end of \Vorld War 1. the G ~ rman
wa r debt was csti mated at S3 ~
billion.
Despitc int crnati onal loans to
hel p \\'ith Germ any's debt . thc
G crman~
defaultcd on th e
p ~y~IIC ntS duri ng th e Gre:H
l),·prcssion.
Japan and Gcrhtany botL
rel.eived aid at the end of World
·\f,u U, whirh economics experts
i:~· e yel to csti m ~ lC .
Th e United 5O:ates Novided
eco"omic aid to rebuild Japan's
econom y and indu stri r~ during its
military occu al ion after World
W21' Ii, wilidi ! ~1£( 1 until 1951.
~d,)31~ was EI lI'r.o to a military
for Jefcnsi vc pm jlC';:Cs at the end of
World War II. and Gennany was
split into :c p:Halc occ upation

g ulf by prov idin g financ ia l
assistance for Kuwait and Iraq.
U.S . Rep. Glenn Poshard. D·
Canervillc. said the European allies
and Japan will have to bear th e

economic brunt of rebuilding Iraq
and Ku wait if lhe countries need
help.
" If th ey need it th ey J ught to
look to countries who have it - we
arcn't one," Poshard s..1id.

privatc. 30-m inutc

p rc - rcli r ~~men t

for April 9. 10 and II.
Counselo rs w ill prov:dc
~m pJoyccs with dollar ~ umilles of
their retirement annuities during Lhc
sessions.
Appoin uncnLS arc required and
therc arc only S3 sessions avai b ble.
To make an appoi nuncnt. phone
Personnel Benefits at 453·66(,8.

Student Program ming Councij
3rd Floor S'1udent Center
536-3393
April 20, 1991

'~'f(JCW Oaq- t;' Par-aclt.~~e

"

Be a detective for the day
and outwit professionals.
Solve the murder mystery
and win fabulous prizes.
RegIstration fee Is $2.00.
[?roups of two are sloggested.
,.I Re{;,ls:'"Btlc.n deadline Is
March 1. For more

Only $1.00

This Friday & Saturday
Student Center Auditorium
7 & 9:30 p.m.
Roadtrip to St. Louis for MVC Tournament
Saturday, March 2
~: Leaving parking lot north of
McAndrew Stadium
~: Start at 7:00 a.m. and leaving at 8
a.m. SHARP!
'EB.EE 6-pack of ~ to every car.
'.EBEE .EQms. to the first 200 people wI
coupons for a Free Big Mac.
~:

Only $1.00

Brown s:l i d Japan and ('ih er
who ha\"c nOl scnt UOlpS 10
the Persi an Gu lf. bcca us' of
")rovisions a1 the end of \Varld War
fI , could playa major role in the
i1 1 !i ~

counseling sessions are schcjulcd

SouLhern IIhr.cis Univcrsi ty al
Carbondale employees who plaT. '.C
retire during lhc next two yc.rus "I,'
ge t a cha nce to tJl k '0
represe ntatives from the ~ t at c
U ni ver~i tic.'i Retiremcnt Sys!cm in
April.
Larr y K . John " c. f SI UC' <
Per sonncl Benefils Orr i ('~ said
e mpl oyec ~ may sign up now ror

Attention 011 Registered Student
Organizations. Be a port of Springfest!

-Raise Money for your RSO
-Promote your group
-FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE
IAppl'icoHorlS for booths are ovoilo~ Ie now in the
Progromminr; OIIice. For more informotion ,
.Jennifer Doo.ey 01 536·3393
IDE!Odlline

4th Floor Video Lounge
Student Center
7:00 & 9:00 p_m.

as bad as it seems il wi ll be, "
Brown said.
AJlhough the United State> ha. a
!' i~lfl ry of :tClping the countries it
dd c:::lC; . Brown s ~u d [he c urrent
fiscal 1991 budget !l:ls no"\lOm for
restoration cxpcndjturc . .

Retirement program available at slue

Featuring ...W.c.
& Hardy, Mr.
& 3 Bugs Bunny Cartoons!

Wednesday, Feb.27
& Thursday, Feb. 28

" There will be a cerwin pu sh
(for rebuilding) if Lhc dCVil'ita unn is

University News SSi"'oiis.;e

laurel

TODAY!

rcgiOflS 1-) f,rc \ cnt the nation from
waging war again.
SlUe political scic " ~r lecture r
Bubara Brow n s:Jirl the Un ited
States has a histor y of rebuilding
:.hc countries it dcfCCJll\ in war.

Police escort from SIU to 1·64 .

No registration needed.
Sponson>d by: Pepsi. Cll·FM. Salukis. McDonald's. SPC Spirit

10 apply

is Friday,March 29

THE
COFFEE
HOUSE
Thurs., Feb.28
OpenMic
Sign Up
Begins at
7:45p.m.
Singer:
Carol Yarbrough
at 9:00p.m.
Student Center
Big Muddy Room

8 :00-10:45 p.m.
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Opinion & Commentary
Daily Egyptian Editorial Board

"

SllIdcllI Editor· in·Chief: To ny ~1 a n c u so
I:dilorial Page F I:~r: Marlo Mill ikin
ssoci:.te Edi toria. Pi: ~e Editor: Richard Hund
News Staff Repf'~,~~nt:;;i \'e: Ol11onpee O. Whitfield
Acting Manag ir,g F.di i()r: Wanda Branuon
:=~c u lt y Rcpresent:llIve: \V"yne Wanta

Cooperation needed
for state redistricting
WITH THE ILLINOIS Legisl:Jrure gelling ready to split
lip the state in political di stricts, politician s need to come
together on a redistricting plan .
The state is divided into ne w voting di s tricts after the
census is taken every 10 years .
lJIinois already is hurt ing a s derrc2 se in population has
resu lted in the loss of two U .S. re pn; scnt ati ve sem .. in
Congre ss , dropping th e number of co ngres s Ion a l
repre sentati ves from 22 to 20.
l'iATURALLY, Democrat s and Republi ca ns will be
scraping to capl ure as many new districts as possible to
help their respective panies throughout the next 10 years.
It is espec ia lly important Ih at Illinois residents p ay
attention to what is happening on a political level in the
state.
A decrease of state representation in the nation's capitol
means people, through their representatives, need to use
the political resources they do have effectively.
And if politician s are true to c ampa ign promises of
working for the people they represent, legislators should be
helping the public understa nd the reasons behind and
fllmi fi catio ns of redistricting.

Letters

Support for troops imperative

I was waJki ng to class one walk to class, one in which the
morning thinking aboul the strnnge protesters were OUI petitioning fOl'
wea ther pauerns one ineurs while something they believOO in.
li ving in the Southern lIlinois area
I thought these people were to be
when I no~ccd something shocking admired that they were strong
beforeme.
enough to make a minority stand.
lt wasn't the fact that the sun was
I was about 10 pass these noble
finally shining. or I could walk protesterS when a car pulled up an<!
without a ski suit-it was a group of people unloaded
something far more interesting and obscenities and rollen eggs at the
provocative.
pnoteSlelS.
II was the first day since the
I remember being tota!ty pissed·
Persian Gulf crisis that protesters off al these people-nol because
were nO( on the comer of Grand they had hil the protesters, but
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY has until June 30 to and lIIinais Avenues.
because they had just missed me.
come up with a plan acceptable to both panies in both state
I thought about how peaceful il After I fmally cooled down, I was
houses.
was without anyone auempting to hit with a sickening thought- it
In the past, finding an acceptable plan for redistricting has change my point of view.
was going 10 happen again!
Then I began 10 think of a past
Will Ihe real war happen in
been a long and messy process.

[n 198 1, th ~ redistricting plan wen: all the way to the
Illinois Supreme Coun where the name of one Democrat
and one Republican was put in Abraham Lincoln's hat. The
name that was drawn cast the deciding vete.

Media blamed for poor war coverage;
Military terms adequate for reporters

TH[S YEAR, the state Legislature should not leave the
question of redistricting up to a drawing out of a hat.
I wish 10 begin by sayin& that
If the Legi slature truly has the people's best interest as a news media has ..:~ it again. We
top priority, campaign smear techniques will be put aside jusl have 10 have the facts.
Our soc iety has grown so
and a bipartisan plan will emerge by the June deadline.
impatient that we become so
incredibly inilable if we don't hear

Opinions from Elsewhere

Budget cuts necessary
in shaping up economy
IM AG INE FINOJ G a Ihick . of current Slate funding for higher
bulging wJl lcl with nothing IUOs in edLCation.
tl.-t>illfokl.
BUT EDGAR is showing a scm>
n'lI is tllC kin<! of S1aU: bt.-dget Gov. of fairness in his proposal. Other
Jim Edgar roccntly inhcrioOO. Illinois. programs gelting CUI include slate
nrc of the richest S:::tlCS in the ~tion. is agmcics ($21.1 I nillion); !!ale 00IlIr.K:IS
running" S30C millier. der",it going (515.7 miIJion); Ir.IvcI ($3.7 million);
inID ocxt )'Car's 00dgct.
and grants, studies and other
IN AN A'ITEMI'T 10 help a11evia1e mi=IIarmus ilCmS ($17.5 miIIioo).
lhe dc fi c i~ Edgar has proposed S75
Edga- is OOing his bc.q kl face l1CXI
ll1illK)fl \\onh of stlICy..ireOOdgcrculS. year's budgets with fairness and
UilfonunJldy. he incl ud a 513 0JXimism. an<! it s 10 his cnxIit thai he
million cut in highcr cd .. ...:atio n has targCled such a wide range of
t~· k·l1ll·nLary :uxl ~'lr)' educat.ion
progJ3ffi< !C t>e rut
wi ll po'ttNy I" 'fWIXI-i1"s not nice
II I hillil~ l' kKk)
lliE SAD TRUlli ; lhal higher
T1IEIlEI'lClT willnotbcJClic, J ootralion instilUlions must Sl!H"er aJ<--1r
link':\.... l!tU1Y Sl.:IIl' IlI"Clbrr.UllS surrcr Ltc \\;!h tl1C rest of tl1C staIC.
bl:ldl' of Edgar 's pen- nnd this
A!; a reminder. though. fJg.. should
ilh:lmks hi l!hl'r l·ducalion. 1llc S 13 rclflCmbcr his campaign promises 10
I1l1l1illU l'tli ·in hic.lk.'r cducat.ion is an
SllJ1100 higher ooucalion an<! keep C'JIS
\·~i l1 t.lIl'd f l,!!Iu\'. n1n.~·'''lIjng I 1......"fl..'CrJ to a minimlI1l.

America when the soldiers return?
Will the issues of war be so divided
that it will create another postVietnam era? At th is moment, I
made up my mind to suppon our
troops in the gulf.
NOI because I believe in spilling
blood fOl' oil, 01' war is good for a
recession. But for the good of our
men fighting in the Middle East.
I believe it is a moral imperative
for Americans to support
Amcrir.ans in the Persian Gulr.
We uwe our ltOOpS our supp:>n
and dedication, for Ihey are the
heart and soul of America . I
believe united we stand, dividOO we
fait-G . Adam Nudelman,
junior, public ...,lations.

the news before it happens.
This. of course, is oomplClely the
mOOia's faulL
Mr. Elliott says the media is
being manip '11ated into showing
censored poll footage. Too had.
The media has this aura about
them as if they can do no wrong.
There is always somcone to point
their finger at when you ean~ get
all the information immediately.
Then it is convcyed to everyone
Ihat the bad j!uy is the
administration or the military. The
safety of the troops is the objective,

the story.
There is no reason why the
media must have detailed
information regarding oW" defense
stralCgies or movements until well
after they have happened. This is
the only way to ensure safety an<!
you should know that, Mr. EliolL
This war has become a media
fl3SCO. I want to know what's going
on like all Americans do. Hov.evcr,
there's nothing wrong with a lit~e
patience.
One other point that I want to
address is the mililary 's use of
nol

phrases.

They are hardly trying 10 mask
worch like "death."
"Ki lled in action" is an
explanalory phrase that is quite
sensible to use. lI's just not

emotional enough to use to sway a
reader.
"Sorties" is in the dictionary.
Have you forgotten how to use
that?
There are no hidden meanings in
military jargon. To some of us who
have been in, you \e.nd 10 find it
ridiculous, but it is very efficimL
Our news·gathering iCChniques
many times are not responsible.
an<! are nol objective enough.
But we are human, and opinion
cannOl be taken from our written
words no mallet how hard we try.
Only let's not believe thai the
news media is some sheep roaming
amongst the wolves. Jessup has
spoken.-Michael Horrmann,
freshman,
cinema
and
photography.

Peace rallies fail to drum up support
I rccen~y read an article wriuen
in the DE which entailOO a story of
a n .n burning himself 10 death in
0"··· .. 10 rally for peace.
• • J W does this fit? Is lhis
supposed to mai<e us rally also?
I don'l believe kilting ourselves
ovcr hcre does anything to stop
whal is going on in the Gulf. Nor
do I believe thai anyone wants war.
with possibly the e xceplion of
Saddam Hussein
O ur troops arc over there
beeause il is their dULY. How often
d~ you hear the troops on TV say

they jusl wanl this to end so they
can come home? President Bush
docsn'l even want war. He has tried
evt'.ryt/ting in his power 10 delegate
with Iraq. BUI Saddam Hussein
doesn'l speak peace 0< truth.
We cannot let a man of this sort
continue L~ do whal he has atready
suLr1ed. The only way 10 SlOp this is
to SlOp him.
Obviously, Ialking docsn 't help
lhi s siluation or appea l ;0 this
irrational man.
So how do you still fccl yo ur
ra llies agai nst war/for peace arc

positive? Everyone wants peacc;
everyone wants their loved ones
home an<! no one wants this war to
continue.
But 3$ a U.S. citizen, I commend
our troops for being there and I
pray fo< their safe return home.
And I look up to them for beins
thero-for they feel the same way
we do about war.
They just have an obligation 10
fulfill and an immense pritor and
respect for our country and
presideOl.-Judy Hasenstab ,
junior, psychology.
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FIRES, from Page 1
He said the hydrocarbons also
can form orner toxic compounds
!'uch as carbon monoxide.
But th ere is morc danger t l.
people if the smoke contain s

fo rmaldeh yde

nnd

Olher

compounds containing carbon.

Meyers said the hydrocarbons
co mbine with oxygen to make

The smoke. a1Lhough harmrul LO
people. ma)' aClually be beneficial
10 Lhe aunosphere.

patterns arc imerconnccted , " th e
ra in over he re or over th e re
(Kuwail) is nol going lOchange Lhe
fact that smoke was pu~ into the

He said Lhe ouildup of the black
layer or smoke kccps Lhe sun rrom

aunosphcre. '
" It will not negate the negative

shining through and wanning th e
carLh. Thererore Lhc smoke would

environmental consequ ences of
adding the carbon dioxide to the

The p:!fticies can clog lungs and
cause asphyxiation.
"Carbon monoxide displaces
oxygen ." he said. "Carbon

"Any smoke injectC'd into th e

almosphere adJ lO Lhe amount or
cH.rbon diox ide in the aunosphcre:'

she said.
The in crease in carbon dioxide
increases the greenhousc e ffect,
which is a rc..;ult of an unnalumJly

monoxide re ac ts with your
hemoglobin at a greater rate than

high level 01 carbon dio.ide in Lhe
aunosphere, Phillipi S'Jid.

docs ox),gen and nobody can live
without oxygen."
HcskeLh said Lhc smoke could be
very hannrul lO people all over Lhe
wo rld ir the Iraqis purposefully
added chlorine lO the oil berore
selling it afire.
" IL would produce eompounds
LhaL are highly carcinogenic (.:ancer

She said environ menta li sts arc

causing) and are dangerous in
eX lremel y small conc(:ntrations,"

HeskcLh said.
He said il is nol very likely Lhal
c hlorine co uld get into the o il

nalurally bUI il could happen
chemically ,. ~ Irnqi help.
"It is ver)' OUblrul lhey could
accomplish tlti ," he S'Jid.

aunosphere," she said.
There has bxn mu"h speCUlation
as LO why Iraq SCI Lhe fires.
Many miliLar)' experlS seem lO
think il was 10 create a smo ke
screen so 2! ljcd planC'.;: wo: ll"; h:--.ve
diffiC1:i!), pinpointing th:.:ir :; tfGCtS.
C!owi:; of smoke w uld alleet air
ra ids again st targc ~ s in Ir aq and
Kuwait, but many of lllc wcal)()n.\,
s uch as Maverick mi s il es, car.
comr.:nsate for thc smokesc reens
hcnclicial in a way the Iraqis may
nvt be aware or.
II
id il would muke Lhe allied
t~ unction belter.

S'
CIS inLO Lhe bearings or Lhe
',ick. and causes vilJblcms with

affec t wea th e r patterns an J

'0'

Lhererorc ,; eel global ccosySU'ms.
"In ~cner" l . all Lhe dma gaLhered

\h c mo bility of the veh icles.

global wanning," I't,illipi said.
Some chemicals that serve to

cool Lhe aunosphcrc, such as some
aerosols. and some chemicals Lhal
serve LO heal Lhe aunospherc, such
as carbon dioxide, she said.
Phillipi's lales l scienliric
inrormalion suggesls lhal lh ey
won't cancel each olher out and the

overall errecl will be glo bal

At The ROMAN & RENAISSANCE
Rooms At The STUDENT CENTER

IDIVE INTO SUMMER
I FUN AND f.}iI.!:'!n~I'~"~!
(O p en

I,

Cou r ses

the ones that arc very dangerous, "

he said.
Francis said Lhe grounds workers
If)' lo discourage Lhe beavers from
damaging Lhe lrCCS by destroying
Iheir lodging. bUl mOSl efforts have
been rruiLiess.
Ala n Woolr, direcLOr o r lhe
Cooperalive Wildlife Research
LabornUlry. said all efforts shon or
lropping and killing the beavers
will not stop the busy animals.

"!L's painrull), evidenl Lhal many
LrCCS have been destroyed Lhrough
Lhe years by beavers." woolr said.

trnn slates into hundreds o f lrees

killed during Lhc pasl decade.
Woolf said Tbompsoo Woods arc
nOl a good habital ror Lhc heavers.
Beavers eal small. succulenl treeS.
bUl because Lhis kind or vegetation
has already been ""len. Lhe beavers
are making a dinner o f th e
hundred-year-old trees.

"The beaver problem is gellir.g
worse," Woolf said . " But it's not
because Lhey arc more beavers. lL's

I'

coverin g

Kuwait

also

The only dirrerence is lh al
volcan ic ash contains mcta l and
si li cas and material that arc
abrac.; ivr, he said.

Ca mpus Environm ent, co mprised
of University officia1 s, is aware of
the beaver probJem, he said, but
won ' t take the drastic measures

needed lO rid the campus lake or
the beavers.
"I' ve be.JI urging Lhe cc;nmillcc
fo r yca rs to co ntro l th e beaver

populalion. bU I members or lhe
com mittee don't wa nt ca s e
controversy."
He said ma ny s tudent s o n
campus wuuld be in an uproar if

love the

lfCC~'

The two don' t mix ,"

Woolrsaid.

lO

SlOp killing Lhc trees is lo kill Lhc

BUI Francis said the campus is

big enough ror bOlh the beavers
and Lhe treeS.

Woolf said.

" \Vc're co-cxis ting pretty we ll
with the beavers:' Francis said.

REBUILD, from Page 1 - - - Poshard said.
Kuwait is a vcry oil rich nation

and was one or Lhc countries LO lead
Lhe oil embargo against Lhc Unilcd
Stales in 1978. Poshard said.
Providing miliJary supporJ and
driving Iraqi rorces rrom Kuwail
should be the exlenl or U.S.
involvement in Kuwait. he said.
If Kuwait needs assistance in

should look to co untries such as

Japan, which has made no military
conoibution LO tllC allied elTon.
As ror Iraq. Poshard said lhe
UniLcd SLaLes has nf' obligation lO
rebuild Lhe rounlly.
"Iraq in large measure broughl il
upon itselr." be said.
Iraq also has siuable oil fields
that could be drawn upon lO help

C \~ ~ ~EcSo~~r~i:t~T ~1 ~~~~rRijt :
or J, '1'\ H ufn age l 964·198 2

I have over 10 years
experience teaching
recreational scuba diVi ng.
It's easy & (un. for ~ li l'e time

of leasure, re iSler now.

In s t r u cto r wllh Mi d ·
Amcnea Scub a II
61 8 ·62 4 · 888 1
NEXT CLASS STARTS "hr . 5 t h
CLASS SIZE LIMITED

is

beavers o r PUI chain link fences
around every lTCC in the woods ,"

rebuil\ling, Poshard suggesled il

Hardee's East - .A.cross from Univ. Mall

BIG TWIN

rebuild Lhe Counlly, he said.
On Lhe homerront, Poshard said
lhe U.S . miliLary will ask ror

79c

=~~ hecessary
Umitod Tome Onlyl

"Ir we had the cash. we would
have buill one a long time ago." he
said.
Sorgen said ir Lhe CilYstill wanlS

specified date.
The civic cenler was 10 be
connecled lo a new CilY hall . h
would have been locmed on Lhe

The board will meel al 1:30
loda)' lO dccide whal lO do nexl.
HolTner said.

to have a civ ic ccnter, it would
have to issue bonds to pay for it.
A bond is an inte res t-bearing
ceniricate issllcd by OJ gOVCITllllcnt
or busi ncss, prom'sin g (0 pay the
ho ld cr a spec ifi ed am o unt on a

corner of Il li noi s Avenu e a nd
\Valnut Street, said Slcve Ho ffncr.
secretary/t reas urer of Ihe C ivic
Centc r Authori ty Board o .
Directors. Hoffncr is also the city
manager.

plan in our pockel." he S'Jid.

"We did not have an alternative
TI1C board of direct rs ' dcr isio n
will be on the agend.., ror the 1\ larc h
5 City Council meeti ng.

WAR, from Page 1 - - -- - - - now," Air Force Lt. Col. Duane

.

.

your knee in . their chest and your

knire al Lhcir Lhroal, -..nd when Lhey
say, 'Yeah, I' ll lalk ,' )·o u push
harder. "
"We have LO destroy Lhcsc guys
or we'll be back in Lhc near rUlure

LO finish Lhe job." S'Jid Ann)' SgL
Lcondriss William s. 26, or
Winslon, N.C., an equipment
operalor Wilh the 82nd Airborne
Division .

..

<0 .
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-FREErombinalion with any olher offer or coupons
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vvith any purcha,,;e
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_________
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~

WINTER CLEAUNCE
SALE
20 - 50% off

Entire Stock!!
:" -

Now thru March 3

BIG SAVINGS ON:

money to replace equipment and
vehicles used or IOSl in Lhe gulr.

He said il will be hard for Lhe
Uniled Stales LO remain steady on
ilS runding ror education and healLh
care programs bccause or all the
money used for Lhe war.

.b

/J.~ ~
~~~';;:
~ ), ;\'}/' '''

3 Hamburgers ' -~~l ".:
for $1.00
\
.~, ' .
S~days Only!

•
•

CIVIC, from Page 1 - - - - - - - -

Clawson, or Frankfofl. N.Y., said.
in a pool reporl. " You wanl lO
negoliale wiLh somebody. you PUl

f i r stj

250(1 SUNSET DR I VE
C.. ,b nf'ld a l c 349 · 4 : :! 2

compamble lO Lhe 1980 eru" tion "f
MOUnl SL Helens in Washinglon.

house and home."
The Physical Planl estimaled ihal
nearly Lhree dozen lI'CCS arc killed
yearly by the beavers. Th al

who have it, we aren' t one,"

M ed ic

,,",ooLhly.
HcskeLh s;lij Lhc plume or smoke

"The beavers arc eating us oul of

The Co mmittee Conce rnin g

&

Becaust: the :.m oke contain s
carbon, the carbon wou ld gel imo
th c bt-..ari'1gs and lubricate th em.
and thc ta n~ - would run mo re

becaLse Lhere is less rood."
He S'Jid il would be poinlless lO Ihe Uni versilY sLafled killing lhe
try lo move Lhe beavers' habital lO beavcrs.
a clirrerenl luke. because difrerenl
"Some love the beavers. Some
bcc..&vcrs would move in next year.
''11te only way LO gel Lhe beavers

!~dv a n c (ld

A id I .

BEAVERS, from Page 1 - - - past few weeks.
"We don'l cul down every lI'CC a
heaver has galien a hold or, only

Wat er.

Op en
Water .
" es c. u e.
Dive M as t e r . SpcLia ll y

Lhrough inrmred imaging.
HcskeLh said Lhe sinoke couId be

worried Lhal global wanning wi ll

indi ca tes t hat ad ding carbo n
di('l( idc to the aunosphcro rc.cru IL~ In

FRI , MARCH 1st: 1 p.m.-ll p.m.
SAT, r..,:ARCH 2nd: 8 a.m.-12 a.m.
SUN , MARCH 3rd: 8 a.m.-12 a.m.
'10 For All ConvE·ntion
'5 For A One-Day Pass
'1 For A Visitor Pass

Phillipi said because all w",ttlter

i-tcskl".th said ht' docsn' t belicvc
thc smoke will be a major factor in
hUT1jng the en\'lronmenl

com pounds such as ronnaJdehyde.
The smoke could be deadly lO produce a cooling eITect
"May be lhis could orrsel lhe
lhe people or KUW'Jil ir the smoke
greenhouse eOccl und be beneficial
comains these toxic ga.'iI: '
The tox ic g <l ~ ~ \, coul ca use LO us." HcskeLh said.
Mary Phillipi, 'JSsiSlanl proressor
dC;l lh . lun g (.. ~ nrc.~ r and .. t' vcrc
of zoolugy. said she ha. a diITerent
inflar.lations. M cy~rs ..;aid.
The smoke ron:ai n, ,; lo t of idea "r how Lhe smnke will aITccl
panicul ate m~ t~(r . he said. Lhe almosphere.
PaniculalL mattcr is fine particles
of unburhcll CZi rhn ns and carbon
compounds.

GAMING CONVENTION
wan ning.

•
•

Birkenstocks
Rollerblades
Kayaks
Vaurnets
Ski Jack'ets
Boots
Tents
Pocks
Rappelling Gear
Climbing Gear
Books
Pants
Thermal Underwear
Freeze - dried Foods
Woter Filters
Stoves
Cookwea r

SHAWNEE TRAILS
222 West Freeman
Campus Shopping Center (Next 10 Quatro's)
529·2313
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Polc ncar Ihe hcad of Bcard morc
GI :J c i cr by Web'" and o th l"f
fC'!'C'archcrs funded by thl.' i'allull:J1
Scicl,r;e FOUlIu:.ulon.
" Wc' f e dc lighted, " :~:.! i d D:J\"Jd
HanH)(){i, a gcology prorcs~o r at
t he Uni vc rs it y of N cb raslo..a in
Lincoln. "The new evidcncc shows
lhat A nlarcti ca was muc h wanner
a;;; f('(,;ntl ~ 3 m ill ion yC'ars ago."
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iln c\'er<ham!in1! climate, :md in s;)
do ing has C:J~~'d major changcs in
world sca le\'cl." ~1cKc l vey s.:.ud,
TIle rossilizect l::.Jvcs arc nOI lhi~
fi rst c1 ui...; 10 the c1imm c sl,ifL. In the
1980s. sc. \'cra l res carch,~ r fo und

marine pl:mL and anim:Jls ;n
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Ci tizen B:Jnd Potawa lomi Indian
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atthp most economical prices in town! M
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70( 32 oz. Beers
Don't forget Battle of the
Bands on i'nursday!
"Rockin ' Up, Dandn' Down! "
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Music professor researches
origins of blues, jazz, rock

cenUlya
.
Phones

STEREO

Now Available
.
Sales Installation and Service Activation
Eastgate Mall· Carbond a le. 529-1910

By Jefferson Robbins
SlaffWriter

SUMMER COURSES.

The origms of American blues,

jal.Z and rock ' n' roll stretch back
beyond Muddy Waters, Loui s
Armstrong and Chuck Berry.

Begin June 3rd & July 8th
- 4'year h ~ ela l ans & sCience college • Day and evening classes

All thr ee m us ical s tyles are
rooted in the African-American

• Transferrable semesler eredll

spirituals of the slave era, an SIUC

708/960-·1500

The "spiritual" is jazz in its
earliest fonn, said Frank Stemper,
an assodatc professor and

Illinois

com pose r- in-residence a t the

Benedictine
College

School of Music.
"That was the first j a7.z there
wa s," Stemper sa id of th e
spirituals.
Slcmpcr's research on spiri tuals
began in 1989 when two School of
Music colleag ues, du o- pia ni sts
Wilfred Delphin and Edwin

CV(;" f

Ro main, asked Stemper LO
compose a piece for li ve

perfonnance.
'"T hey only really put o ne
stipulation on me," Stemper said.

'They wan ted my piece to have
something to do with spirituals."
The resulting piece, "Ever Sincc
That Day," was debuted by Delphin
and Romain on Feb. 10 when that
duo played " the John A. Logan
College Theater.
By studyin g tapes and
transcriptions of s piritual tunes
whil e looking for in s piration ,
Stemper found common threads

running betwccn the old songs and
recent black musicallI'aditions.
The spiritual develo»"..d from the
hmdships of slavery. the ir.flucnce
of the Christian church "nd a clash
of African and Ame ri c~ n culture,
Stemper said.
'"Somcono dccided thal although
they (sI3l'es) were supposedly less
lh:J1l human. they nceecd religion."
Stcmpcr said .. One wa y LO givc
thcm re ligion was to bet LhclO to
5ing songs."
The songs passed on h) lhe Ct'lrly
African-Americans wcrc lfa<iitiorull
hymns wrillen in Eun:r.tea n
cla<:;sical !oayles - an area m ll~ id e
lhe slaves ' expc ri ence. StcIiiilcr
said.

'"They had their own styles that
went back before Beethoven," he
said, "and these hymns sounded
strange 10 them ."
11;0 confusion flowed both ways,
he said.
" If you go to Africa and listen to

notes and turned them into a chord,

The CM, tian rock phenomenon,
which took hold in the United
Slates in th e ea rl y 1980s, has
produced a number of notable
performers such as Amy Grant,
Petra and Strypcr.
Withoul a significant lineup
change, the Chicago group SlOnny
Grey has lit~e hope of ending up
on that list.
Dcscribed in Resonance
Records' literature as "one of the
freshest and most intelligent new
releases for quite some time,"
Storm y Grey's latest LP '"For
Future Referencc" stans off with a
bang but whimpers all the way 10
the ruooff groove.
The albulT' 's first son~. '"How
Are You Doing Today'! is a
striki ngly si mple and beautiful
song
about
interpcrsonal
relationships and concern for
others. Its beauty is owed to the
sincerity of Rop. DiLillo's guest
vocal pcrfonnance.
On the next track, "Not So

Di s t~nt ':'~~~~~I::.,~~.!!p),iftin~
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transposing thal chord inlo different
keys as the piece progressed.
Without the spiritual, jazz and
rock ' n' roll would nOl havc the
forms people arc familiar wi th
today, Stemper said.
Some slave owners allowed their
workcrs to have their 'Jwn "social
clubs," places where they could
congregate Lo sing, wors hip and
inlCrac~ he said.
Musically talented slaves in these
clubs sometimes fonned marching
bands, which would play in parades
or funeral processions.
After the funeral , '"the mourners
would march back with the band 10
the club and the band would march
back up onstage:' Stemper said.
The music al the wake would
then become energetic and lively,
wit h all the marching band
mem bccs invoived.
"And that's why every rock 'n'
roll band has a drummer," Stemper
said. '"They' d all be up onstage,
and of course the drummer had lO
have something to do, so he'd keep

their music, you'll hear pitehes that
seem ouL of lu ne," he said.
'"They're working with a different
scale."
The hymns African·Am'!rica:ls
were taught worked on a sc\ ennote scale, a C-D-E-F-G-A-B
progression, which w;:..s common in
Beethoven's day, Stemper said.
Groups of slaves learning these
hymns tended 10 drop """ F and the
B 10 make the hymns sound closer
10 their native melodies, he said.
The new pentalOnic scale, CoD·
E-G-A, was a common facLor in
every spirit ual song Stemper
. studied. When played on a piano,
th e scale has a marc bluesy, css
restricted feeling than the classic'll
seven-note run.
The discovery of this scale was
the startin g point for Stemper's
com positio n, "Ever Since That the heal "
Da y." origina ll y the ti tl e of a
Stemper, an SI UC professor
sincc 1983. is a composcr of
spiritual.
The original lune was thc lamcnt contemporary music whose works
of a slave looking oock on his life havc been pcrfomll'd by ensembles
in bondage. Stemper developed his n:llionwidc.
theme from l.h:lt l::mcnL. he sUd.
Hi s
I Jl c~a
compos ition ,
Ra thcr tha n build
hi s "Rcmembering Fire," is based on
compos it ion around the original lhe award·winning poetry of slue
song, he l ook lhc fivc conllnon English professor Rodney Jones.

Christian rock band from Chicago
floundering to overcome handicap
By Jefferson Robbins
Staff Writel

• 5·week seSSions

• 30 miles west 01 Chicago

music professor said.
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mood is shallered. Reguiar vo...alist crystal-dear production. Perhaps if
Ron Calandra's voice is perpetually Towner had only buried Calandra's
flat and unexpressive, and the strain vocals a bit deeper, the total projcct
of reachin g for a sustained high might bemoreahoea!ing.
There are timcs on th is albu m
note cwcrwhclms hi m.
Producer John Towner seems LO when the excellence of a song
recognize the rough ciry he i, overcomes the poor interpretation it
working with, and tries to oalancc receives from the players.
"Foreve r Yours" is a case in
the blandness of the lead voicc with
heavy synthesizer. panicularl y on point - a simple statement of faith
songs such as "S lorms and in God's afterlife, with a repetitive
Lull abies" an d '"Complete chor"s ("You'll be there for me")
that lends the song a kind of
Surrender."
inspiration.
One of the 3lbum 's few saving
But such minor miracles are
groces is the sharp guitar work of
Scot Campbell , a slrong soloist beyond hope for poorly-written
whose licks manage to keep "Not numbers such as "1 omorrow 'S
So Di stant Thunder" and ot her Song," an up-tempo rocker that
poor pop canfections afloal, but sou nds like a bad collaboration
just barely. Campbell probably with Lovcrboy.
deserves a bCller forum fo r his
Overall, the bright moments on
pcrfonnancc.
" For Future Referen ce" arc
The effcct Stormy Grey is trying l'CIipsed by the (hrkncss , f a band
10 ac hieve is apprccialed . The
floundering to overcome basic
album', lyrics deal with "common- handicap".
man" ~ 1 e m c nt s - the value oi
This hi an album worth avoiding,
family, voo and a balance of both but if one is paniallO nasal singing
in one", pcrsonal life.
and unpmfessional songw riting,
But tIic nubility of the themes is "For Future Reference" is available
outweighed by hackneyed through Resonancc Records, 2016
TT1J!-~l;!=~li~!~.!~~ c,9 ~g of ,.,§.}~Jt! l\'.~a'l~...-Mttm~.\!t.,,~"!"!b~" ~~
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Guidelines for cookies
within Saudi tradition
By John Patterson
Staff Wrner

be in violation of the Muslim way of life

which strongly forbids the use of alcohoL" he
said.
The usc of allspice or nutmcg would also

Cookies troops in the Persian Gulf receive
fro m home might be different from what
The media have been subjcct 10 several

violate Saudi Arabian traditions.
"In the Saudi Arabian culture a1lspicc and
nuuncg arc con'.tldcrcd to be aphrodisiacs,"

g.:idclincs. hut a new stipulation was put to
eookies for shipment to the U.S. uoops.
David Klug. assistant director of Westraco
Fulton . Nestl es' chocolate deve lop ment
researc h center, said several guid elines
should be followed when making cookies for
Operation Desert Storm troops.
The gui delines involve ingredients that
should not be used because they violate
Saudi Arabian culture.
In accord ance with Saudi c ustoms, all
ingredients shoul d be kosher. no van illa
extracts or other alcohol· ba.ed navori ngs
should be used along with nutmeg or
allspice. K1ug said.
"Flavoring' that arc a1cohol·hased would

he said.
Whe n shipping the packages. an index
card should be au ached statin g that th e
guidelines were followed. Klug said.
The card wi ll speed up passage of the
goods into the country. he said.
To make sure baked goods survive in tllC
Saudi Arabian desert h ca ~ Klug has some
baking tips.
No butter, margarine or peanut butter
should be used. he said. These fats will go
rancid 100 fast in high heal. Buttcr navor
shortening is a beucr idea.
Also. nuts should be avoided because of
thei r tendency to sour in high heat. Klug
added.

mom used to make.

Economists say war victory
contributes to mild recession
WASHINGTON (U PI) - A gro up of
inn ucnt ial economists said Tuesday th e
recessio n. moderated by a quick all ied
victory in the war againSlIraq. will indeed be
shallow by historical standards and should
end by midyear.
That is the consensus of fort'C3Sts made by
a panel of 54 economists from the National
Association of Business Economists.

Fifty percent of the economists said victory
against iraq. and the prospects of lower oil
pric es, would make th e most positive
contribution wending the reccssic 11 and 72

percent said easing of monetary policy would
do the trick.
Even wi th a decisi·.·e victory by allied
forces . the recession could be prolonged if
banks remain reluctant to make k "'s and if
The economists said they have notched monetary policy docs not case f ur.her. the
down their 1991 forecast to include annual economists said.
economic growlh of negative 0.2 pe.fcent,
In testimony last week before Congress.
down from November '(j consensus of Federal Reserve Chairman Alan Greenspan
positive 0.5 percent growth.
cautioned that all current economic forecasts
A ' light majority of the economists. 51 are clouded with the uncertainty of the war.
pcrcenL said the recession should boucm out
StiU. the Fed chairman said he expects the
during the second quarter. Almost a quarter rcoession to bottom out "reasonably <')O!I."
of the economists. 2 1 pcrcen~ said the worst
Turning 10 the haUle against inl\ation. the
should be over this quaner and 18 percent economists said the Consumer Price Index is
said the going should be rough at least into expcclCd 10 improve this year. rising only 3.7
the third quancr.
percent compared wi th a 6.3 percent increase
The prospects of a swift and successful last year.
war in the Middle East contributed to the
Interest rates arc forecast to decline slIghtly
forecast of a short and mild recession .
between now and lhe end of June.
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Jerry Soloman 01 the J & l Robinson ConstructIon Co. maneuvers
a metal fixture from the cooling unit above Morris library onto a
truck Tuesday.
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AIDS tests
for infants
objected

f)ai/~'

CHICAGO (UPI) - The
American Civil Liberties Uni on
sa),s it find s
"especiall y
troubling " a propo sal to
administer AIDS tests to newborn
babies whose mOll)crs live in areas
where the di sease is mos t
prevalenl
Earlier testing found must
a ffectod babies were in Cook
Cc unt y bu t others were in the

Springfield and Decatur areas and
in Lake, Kane and Winnebago
counties.
The ACLU definitely will
oppose the plan if it includes
testing oi infants without parental
consent, John R. Hammell, who
heads U,e ACLU's AJDS and Civil
Liberties Project, said Tuesday.
The projXlsal is included in a
draft reporl produced by th e

Time management combats
hectic, stressful schedules
By Craig Dittmar
Well ness Center

Time and again , I have heard
students sa)" "I just don't have time
to get everyth ing done," or " If I time."
hadn't put it oIT, I wouldn 't be in
One can't litCraJly manage time,
this mess."
because time will continue to move
Time and how to usc it is one of at the same rate tomorrow as it did
th e man y challenges facin g yesterday. What can be managed
students and contributes to th e arc deci ~ ions made about how time
overall level of stress.
is spenl
Paul Gra yson of Wes leyan
A time management program is a
Uni versity states that " no other helpful tool throughout a college
envi ronment - not high school earccr. The rewards of developing
beforehand or the conveniionaJ such a program include making
work place or even graduate school better use of time. reducing
aflerwards - possesses quite the aeademic stress and health-related
sa me chall cngin g SCl of lime risks and identifying blocks of time
conditions as th e undergraduate that can be used for activities such
experience."
as physical fitness, music, campus
Wh at make.; this period so organi7..ations, community service
challeng in g , demandin g and and sociali7jng with friends.
slress ful are two factors:
Six steps which can assist in
inslnlctionaJ time and lack of timc time management are
management skills.
• establish goals and priorities
Gra yso n emphasizes that for the scmester.
"colleges and universities expect
• organize, plan ahead and write
studen ts to demonstrate a skill for plans down on a calendar or date
wh ich they typically have not been book:
prepared - the skill of budgeting
• div;rK- major goals into small,
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more manageable tasks;
• establish a time and a place for
studying and other priorities:
• do it now don ' t
procrastinate (sometimes gctting
started is the hardest pan);
• reward accomplishments of
goals and objectives.
Maybe the most important tool to
improving time management skills
is to bccome aware of and
eliminate "time wasters." Time
wasters are activities people usc to
avoid doing what they know they
should be doing.
Probably
everyone
has
experienced doing some of the
following activities wh en th ey
should be stud ying: watching
television, getting something to eat,
talking on the telephone or cleaning
your room, By becoming aware of
self·gencrated lime wasters. you
are more able to take s teps to
overcome thec ~l .
Students who want some
assistance with goal setting and
time management can call the
Career Oc',elopment Center at 5367528 or the Wcllncss Center at 5364441.

Fishy results
Study raises new concems over pollution in Great Lakes
:"ANS ING. Mich. (UP!) - A present the study and other findings exposure to lower Icvels may cause
subtle problems previously
IitLle·knoINTI study l"'.at says women at a In:WS conference in Chicago.
who ea: contaminated Great Lakes
Harold Humphrey, a stat" undetccted.
The PCB-exposcd children in the
fish ma y ri sk damage to the environmental health invesLigltor
development of their oITspring will and a collaborator on the study, study were born in 1980 and 198 I
be cited b)' the National Wildlife said the finding s are significant in western Michigan to mothers
Federation to advance a proposal because hundreds of thousands of who ate an average of 24 pounds of
for controlling pollution in the wvmcn in Mi chigan and other comarninated fish over the previous
Great Lctkes states and provinces six years - the equivalent of two
Great Lakes.
Researchers from the Michigan have eaten fish laeed with PCBs to lhroe meals a month.
In an earlier study by Joseph and
Department of Public Health and or polychlorinated biphenyls.
Wayne State University in Detroit
PCBs arc synthetic compounds Sandra Jacobson, a husband-andsaid children exposed before birth once used widel y in elecLIical wife team ~f Wayne State
to PCBs from l.ake Michigan fish equipment and other products. University psychology professors,
eaten by their mother.; in the 1970s Their manufactlUc was banned in those babies fared worse on
and ea rl y 1980s sufiered some the United States in the 19705, but developmental tests than infants in
shon-term memory toss by age 4.
res id ~ JCs remain in the air, ground
a control group whose molilcr.; had
.
Their study was publisi1<!d in the and water.
eaten liuIe or no contaminated flsh.
January I ~,x) Journal of Pediatrics,
'They all seem to correlate to the
Scientists have known (or some
but rece;ved liule notice at the time that exposure til high levels of original exposure ... as a fetus" and
time. On Tuesday, the National PCBs can cause cancer, but the nolto subsequent expos"''' through
Wildlife Federation planned to Michigan study sug ges ts that breast-feeding, Humphrey said.

IUinois Public Health i:'"""""enl
A section reads, "All newborn
infants whose moLhers reside in
high-prevalence areas should be
tested at delivery if the mother's
HN status is not koown."
Public Health spokeswoman
Judy Plazyk said the department,
in cooperation with the CenterS for
Disease Conuul, tested newborn
infar.ts for HIV for thrcc months

in 1989 and another three months
last year, but only under
conditions
guaranteeing
anonymity for the individual s
involved.
"We commonly screen for other
diseases, so we went along and
tested for AJDS to get an idea how
many newborns arc infected," she
said . "We aren't violating
anyone's privacy."

University Christian Ministries
Food for Thought
lunch disclJssion series

Thurs" Feb_ 28 12 noon
GULF UPDATE
Dave Christensen, emeritus
Professor of Geography

Gary Wolf, Journalism Grad_Student
913 S_lIl!nois Ave_
Interfaith Center
549-7387

goocf 'Eating
r;:or 'Every 'Bocfy!
How many calories do I need? What is a
complex carbohydrate?
An amino acid ?
Can what I eat affect my performance as an
athlete?
How can I gai n or lose some
weight?
What's the best exercise?
Do i
need vitamins?
Get the answers to these
and other common questions when you join
this informative discussion on food and
fitness.

Wednesday, March 6
7-8:30 p.m,.
Ballroom A. Student Center
For more information C'Jntact the

Wcllness Center, a par' of the
Student Health Program , at 536-4441 .

Depression boosts risk of dying
among elderly in nursing homes
WASHI GTON (U PI ) Depressed nursing home patients
"ppea r more likel)' to die tl: an
th ose wh o are no: depressed,
indicatin g more needs to be done to
d iag nose and treat such patienLS,
researcher.; "",,"ed Tuesday.
A study IO volving 454 paLiem.'i
admitted to eight nursing homes in
the Ballimore area from February
In87 to March 1988 found those
who we re sufferin g from
depression were more likely to die
within one )'car.
Among thc 57 pal ie nt ~
di ag nosed Yo !! h " dr press ive
di::('rdcr: ' 17.4 pe rcent had died
withi n a year, cornpcln.:d .0 a 24.4
p~' rcc nL d':3t il rate ;Jm o~g th e H2
p;tli ~ ms with depressi ve sY!11ptorns

and 29.8 pereent death rate among
the remaining 3 I 5 subjects with no
depressio n sy mptoms , the
researcher.; said.
The death rate remained higher
even after Dr. Barry Rovner of the
Johns Hopkins University Schooi
of Mcdu;ine and his colleagues
adjusted fo r the fa ct that th e
depressed patients also tended to be
sicker.
" The biological processes that
3c:ount for this arc Jnknown,"
they wrote in the Joumal of th e
American Mcdlcal Association.
But " imIOUf1C funcli on in elderl y
depressive patients is koown to be
altered and may predi spose to
infccth n and death."
The findings are iinportallt

because depression is a lteaL1blc
condition, and lhcrefIYe the death
rate of nurs ing home patients
potentially COUld. be reduced of
marc patients with depression werc
diagnosed and treated, they saia
Cum:ntly, there are an estimated
1.5 million Americans in nursing
homes , and that number is
expected to double in tt'le next 30
),ears. Based on the findings, the
researcher.; estimated that 450,000
ntlr.;ing home patients suffer from
depression or have sy mptoms of
d:!prcssion.
More research IS needed to
confirm the resul ts "and to find the
rest ways to treat '.hc.sc patierILc;,"
the researcher.; said.
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Thai 's Right! ::,cattered throughout our ad are the lucky license pl a tes of
Southern IllinolNne. If you find your licen se plate Du mber - bring a copy
of this ad and your car or truc k. registration to our sen 'ice ce nter . You will
then receive a ' 50 gift certlflcate good 00 an ything In our store.
Offer valid through Saturday. March 2, 1991.
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Student trustee talks
temporarily postponed
By Amy Cooper

The commiucr. mel to dctenninc
if a student referendum is nceded to
cstablish qualifications. and if and
A co mmittee appointed to what specific criLCria are nccdcd.
di sc uss qu alifications for SIU
Comprised of three me mbers
SI ud ent lrusteeS decided Monday each fro,n the GPSC ar.d USG. the
nighllO pas"",ne further laiks until committee was fnrmcct at the
it receives I 'al infonnation.
request of Vice Pre sident for
The co.. ·.lee. composed of Student Affairs Harvey Welch and
members 0 1 th e Undergrad uate his associaLC Jean Par.lIore.
St udent Government and the
Paratore and Welch asked [he
Graduale and Prof.:ssionai SlUdenl student governments in the past to
Council. decided 10 ask [he SIU discu ss requirements for the
Board OrTruSlees legal counsel and student trustee office and add to or
lhe Uni versi ty Legal Counsel if clarify the curren[ bylaws.
anyone has the authority to remove
Sugges ted guide lines from
a studenl lIUSlCC if the lIUstce docs Paratore and Welch include a
nOi qllalify while in olTice.
minimum grade point average and
The committee also wanted to a minimum number of credit hours.
know wh at gro und s th e tru stee
The committee will meet again
could be rcrlOvcd.
Monda y after it has received
" It 's nOi clea r if anyone has thl. information from th c legal
auth orit y," said Darrel Johnson, counsels.
form er stud cn t lru Stee and
commillce chairman. The group
If th e co mmillee proposes
nceded to dctermine if crit eria guidelines for student trustees, the
co uld be enforced before selling guidelines must be approved by
specific requirements.
ll.-a-thirds of both USG and GPSc.
StaffWritel

Small state college to freeze
tuition costs for 1991-92 year
':'ARLlNVILLE (UPI) - While
tuition is skyrocketing at many
universi ties around the nalion , a
small liberal arts college in Illinois
has decided 10 frocze Slu,!en[ COSIS.
Blackburn CoUege in Carlinville
will freeze student cos ts at this
year's level for 1991 -92 and the
school hopes il will nOl have [0
clwgemore until ancr 1993-94.
Tui[ion will increase by 5380
nexl year 10 57.450 bUl room and
board expenses will go down by
about the same amount - from
SI .370 [0 SI .IXX).
Admissions Direc tor Dwight
Smith said tuition is going 10 bear a
larger burden of lOlaI COSlS because
state financial aid to students is
based on instructional expenses.

Under the university's unique
work program , every res ident
slUdenl works 15 hours per week in
one of the college depanmenlS 10
help pay for the education COSlS.
Smith said the shift in p.: 0ritics
will nOl cost employees their jobs
because the school will pare down
its full-lime worJrrorcc through
attrition and retirements.
Blackburn . which is loca[ed
aboul 45 miles northeasl of SI.
Louis, is onc the leasl expensive
'Private liberal arts eoHeges in
Illinois and univcrs ily preside",
David Brown said ir is rarcd as one
of the nalion's 143 academically
SlrongCS[ liberal arts collegcs by the
Carnegie Foundalion for the
Advancemenl of Teaching.
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Bananas .........•••..•••••..••••••.•.•.....•.....3IbI'1.00
Red & Golden Delicious Apples ...15¢ each
Red Grapefruit ................................19¢ each
Cabbage .......................................... 19¢ each
Lettuce .•........•.........•......•.......•........49¢ each
Much More ...
Bring this ad in February 27 • JIIarcb 2. 1991
to receive a 10% discount!
Hours: Mon • • Fri. 9:30 • 6:00 Sat 9:30 ·5:00
100 E. Waloot (Intersection 01 E. 13 & Railroad) 529-2534

abolic Steroids:
A Dangerous Game
Steroids are receiving
and more national allenti
as their abuse has spread
proplmions both for
a ppearance reasons . Panicioant s will
lea rn
more abo'J[ th e physical
and
psychological effects that make steroids
and difficult to give up.

Thllrsda y, Feb . 28 ,
7-9 p .lII. ill the Thebes Room.
SllIdellt Cellter
For more information con tact
Well ness Center, a
the Stud en! Health
al 536-4441.

Daily Egyptian
Classified
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536-3311 [ZJ

'82 CEUCA GT 5 ·~, cir, omllm
wereo, f1'*T $UntOOl, pll, plb. exceBenI
condoSV25 abo. 549·6733

11========-===11

I
I
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February 27. 199 I
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DIRECTORY
f-o r Salc:
Auto
Parts & Serviccs
Motorcyclcs
Recrcl lional Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real EstJte
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronic:;
Furniture'
Musica!
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods

For Rent:
Apartment
Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommate~

Mobile Home lots
Business Property
\oVantcd to Rent
Sub!::. 'sc
Rices Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sal e Promo
Business Oppollun ities
Misce llaneous
lost
Found

Heip Wanted
Employment Wanted
SClvices Offered
Entertainment

Free
Announcements

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open Rate............... S 7.00 pet column inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space Reservation Deadhne: l p .m ., 2 days prior 10

publication

88 DAYTONA SHELBY Z, turbo, S
spcod, luly 1ooc:Ied, 53K, exc cond o
MIll. $8300 neg. 549·1621 .

Muif

~1~S;t~~:: ~:~~
8d JEEP CHEROKEE "ltd, 70,000
milm., 4 ~, new Ijr~, $5500 abo.
CoU oItcw <1pm, 549·54SI.
84 MAZDA G1C·lX. 2 .. hid>-. S!pd.
air. ccu., $Unroof. 36 "P.I, new litClS.
52100/offer, exc cend 549-3660.

;I

ifereo.

s.ocl
. 84 TOYOTA COROlLA SR5. 2 dr
coupe, 5 spd, om/fm cou, p', pb, pm ,
36"P.1' S2995. Ext CDnd. 457·5307. I'
83 FIREBIRD. AUTO, "'err good condo
T\I :--Io ~n, om/1m Weroo. S 2SOO nego.
549·4812 or 549·3883.
!
lir~,

82 MAZDA GlC. 5 spd, now

!::tZ~i~ow~: ~~.A:~. g~9':
4900.

. BI TOYOT.~. TRUCK 4 wd with chevy
engine 350, 36' tires, $1 500 080.
457·8307.
81 TOYOTA TRUCK 4 wd with Che¥)'
engine 350, 36' tires. SI500 080 .
457·8307.
80 AUOI 5000 plb, p/w, ole. crvis.e,

om/f. conette. good condition .

! 1150 abo. 549·7235

n

tHEY. MONTE Corio,

n.soo mi.

loaded. ExceRent .J,cpe, SII9(i. coli
549-6586

arc requited 10 have a 2.point bordC!' . Other borders arc
acccplab/c on larger column widths. RevCfse advr=1iscmenls
arc not aCccplablc in classified display.

65 RAM8llR QASSK 6cyI ClUte. new
broke, corb, trom, wtr p1JII'f>, rUN
gr.m, S600 obo 684·A6Q6

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

~~;:' :~o;nJ;'c;7J.~~~~

.,•
I..I.

fy4jnlmlU"" Ad Size:

~

A'IO, 426-3880.

J lines, )0 characters
pet'

line

Copy Deadline;
12 Noon, t day pdOf
to pubHcation
Visa/Ma2.ercard accepted

1986 NISSAN SENTRA. RED, 51......
~':;jj~~8~ertlO, c/c. 52800 neg. Coil
1985 FORD ESCORT, .. ~, new
T\lnl great, $1350. Coft "57-

porls,

6532 afternoon .

I

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

$2.90 per inch

1985 VW GOlf. Good Cond. Hig!.
miles (I-rwy. m~eil N...... tires. Reduced
10 soil S 1500 080. S ..9·3788.

Space Reservalion Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days p:ior to publicalion.
Rcquircmcnls: Smi le ad ro:tcs arc designed 10 be u~ by
individuals or Ofganilalions for personal advertiSing- birthdays.
anniversaries, congratulations, CCc. and not for commercial usc
or 10 announce events.

II
II

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

II
•
U·

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For ErrO<'
On The First Day Of Publication

,•

The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible (or more
than one day's incorrect insertion. Adve"~isers are
responsible' for checkir.6 thcir advertisements for errors
on the first day they appear. Errors not thc (c;uh of the
advertiser which lessen the value of the advertisement
will be ad justed.

I.I.

1984 HONDA ACCORD LX, HBK. 5·
spd. oir, AM·FM coss, cruiM, p.I., p.b.,
34 fT1'9, 53200. coli S49·S197.
1984 HONDA PRElOOE. 5 ~, reel,

e'j'~~ ~~: ':"'9.-;1.2

1984 REUANTWAGON. BodyGteot.
runs ~, oub. pi, pb. a~/Jm co...

eo, ,...." baa.Ii,.. SI399. 529·5375.
1983 NiSSAN SEN1RA IkItionwogon,
4 dr .• 5 apd., am-lm. ale, one 0'IIIf'fW'.

doan. $2500 684-5266

1983 OLDS TORONADO, while,

~~~~.57~r. -.d.
1977 DATSlN 810 ""iaF.
'
.
,

~,AM-fM"""• ..,.,

'17 mpg, muil .... $800. 5
[961 CHEVY P.U.

235

S.W.,

·3;;75.
5.S.•

...a

3 sp .. d. Chrome wh . . Is ,

t:dt:s~:·~.z5;~
2 1V .

I

All classified advertiSing must be processed before
12 :00 Noon 10 appear in Ihe next da y's publiation.
Anyth ing processed aller 12:00 Noon will go in the
folbwing day's publica tion. Class ified advertis ing must
be paid in advimce except fOf those accounts with
established credit. A 2Sq: cha rge will be added 10 billed
classifil.-'d advertis ing. A service charge of $7.50 will be
added : ~ the advertiser's account (or every check
rctt.;.ii~ to the Da ily Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser's
bank . Early cancellation of a classified advertiscrr.c. nt
will be charged a $2.00 service fee. Any ref.md under
$2.00 will be forleilcd due to the cost of processing.

III

I
I

I

All advertising submitted to the Daily EGyptian is
subjectlO approval and may be re...,ised, rejected. or
cancelled at any lime .

•
u

The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any
reason it becomcs necessa ry 10 omit an adve rti sement.
A sample of all mail..order iteMS must be submitted
and approved prior (0 deadline for publication .

I

No ads will be mis ·classified.

I

84 NISSAN 2OOSX. 5·spd.• 01 optiom,

AC. PS, PB, wnroof. AM/FM
S340008O. 549- 1944.
fMu"

Rcqulrcmcnt\: All 1 Ci)lumn cI.. ssified display adVCfllscmcnlS

Ctx..>ed on consecutive running datcsJ
1 day.............. 75c: pcr line, per day
2 days ............68c: per line, per d:::i'
) days ............btlc: per line. per day
5 days ............ !)4c: per line. per day
6 ·9 days ........ .48q: per line. pet day
lO· lQ days .... .44c: per line, pcr day
20 or mOfe ..... J7c: per line, pc.t day

;

52000060. d57·0d3S. l... meu.

198 8 CHEVY BERETTA 2 . 0 l ,

•U

I

86 MAZDA RX·7 2+2. IDw mit fuDy
bodod. Ext. condo SS950 obo. 5d9827d.
,

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHIClfS
from SI CO. Fords.M.rcedes. Cortenm.
~ Surpltn. Your area. (I) 805·
687-6000 ExI. 5-9501.

CiiiiIu.~u'O'

l5J'

lMPOIIT rAllTS

•?'"he Foreign arts Expcrrs
104 S. M.vton
529- [644 • Carbondale

HuH's
RadIator & Auto Center
Complete Auto
Repair Center.
Radiator and Heater
sales and service!
ASE cer\;,'ied
technicians!
ServIng S.II/Inols
for over 20 Years!
Call 529-1711

.-. .. . .... ........ .. ..

..

~~~
. ~~
. -:.

_

......

1'.1" , I :
GOVERNMENT s Elzm Vt:HICLf~ XEROX 630 ME.VORYWRITERS New
from S100. ford d ;-\mcecKn. (orvc/le. , and .,s.ed Slorllng a l SJ75 00 L,\ ~

i~5~1:7.~u~~?:501~"ide.

~ctiC:uhondole

II )

eallo457·5829

If MONEY Mbd~ANS ':1,")1hing 10 yo~,
ret'll o 2 or 3 I'm IrQllor In:", chuc~ ~

ONE BEDROOtll APARTMENTS C lo low
0' SSS195/ mo ~ummcr S55 CIo~e 10

BEAUTI FUL, LI KE NEW elhdency
&:r1menl' ,n Carbondale h,lotaneol
:

9'1lotn~;er:;I!:~r:.g ~:I~~::;~JI;:~

campu, o4 57 4.t22

1

t
.L,.
~·~· ~~:"-'': -O ~bi l?~~
H"~o 'm-=-s "
'.

~;::;ol;;:.,;-!2~9;:;'4:-"::;o4,';-:=-::-=-

80..... AKAJ RECEMR, Bot.e ~nl!l 22 ' 01 ~e P ..feci bCollotl New cpAP~tMENTS, 1f-~ ERIAl & Mt:CLA, 1 ~v!~I~~$~~t:t::, : / : ; ;:
~r', 100... COl' amp. Teae kJpe dec~, pI:ces and ~c 5d94935
li lealol ng now. SludlO & large 1. bdrm I forapp;MntmCW'll col .57-6193

GOVERNN,t; NT SEIZ;t VEHICLES

~h:'::.~;ru~'B~G.ri ~7}~~5 1 ~;~. o":~~.c:;o~:~;';~

~~~~/':.'~i~I~~r':~:~g4~

I

V'~

IV

. .-.

i. 1

1ow~
:~::n ~be!rc~lS:~(:7 ~

A GREAT DEAL W. hove If,e

lirlol £0.. the bat. $125 .• 50 reli 0\
" 62·8000 &1. S·9501 .
I rGCOft.W, ~oding edg. model 0 com' 1 or wblecne 2 bdtm, 1 : ' 2 bolh. ncar .S'."VOol,1& !.06 E. CDlloge. CoD 549·
529-......
HONDA (Me 84 . 5 spd AlC. «XC I puler Xl COrmalibie. 3Sw BSR s.pkr-l. COlTpUi Renl negoltablel .t.57·4 ..57
MOSlf tiCli>'.cS fOR reN or 101 'ICIle
condo ~o49S. 5<19·5261 d any lime Troy 01' Sier.<e 529·2773
REMO DElED 2 BDR"'~
New
on Sot/ Sun. M·W ·f 011« 6 :30,
applic n(e\. Now renling lor
1 2 BEDROOM APT new kilch.netl.
mo. CaU457· 4608/ 549·519'1 eve.
boIh. $2S5 ':'/uI3. pd or 51sO
A naturait: $ludonl •. lnquir• . Chorl~
EFFI CIENCY
APARTMENtS
~Iy. Covmy~~ t;locna 5
walloc:. '3 Ramona Cour1. Soulh 51
FURNISHED. cby 10 ca~u, Q'/ ci!'
mi from SlU ~" WeekdayuIN, 5
Hwy. • 51·7995 .
lulW and onIiqu.. South on Ok! 5 1, cbie .. urn., Of lalVs.prins' .. · 45.-'4422
pm or week..k. Col ~95-60.3 .
WEDGEWOOO HLlS ~lf home!.
5.917432
2.3 BEDROOM APTS lum, ul~ lI'IeI' l aRAND NEW 2 Bdrm, 7.7 E. Pen,
lo...fanI in ~por\. lurTIIJ.d. wrlga
?~ ~ ~
lea... dc!po"I, no pcb. can aller A pm
lar~ roam" d llh...,a,h.r. micro.
ihed he ~' 5.95596 1 Spm
, j 68. 47 13
NICE 2 BDRM, quiel ""'ng, fum or
V
I FURNISI1i:D EFf-iCIENCY WITH lull 529 2013
a
fall 529·3581 or 529 18(,0
unlurn • cobl., \Orry no pels .57
WANTED MlOI kEYBOARDS. OCOUlotlC • ~Ichon&pnvolebolh Re)~eNow lar
••
1, 5266
82 8LACK KNIGHT Howl. 450
gu.1an podol. Cooled Soon.! Co," , wm ..... '91 S95/ _& F/ S '91:92 1o, HANOICAPACCESSIat£.26d<m. 7" ij
' : ':
5tOO OSO 457.8307
cc Muwc, ' PA r...!oIi. tgNtna, loIudlClo. 5179i1re$OlVedby June I 5 29·22A1 I Por4:, huge I1:IOms, c:d1..Wanc:8$( in- i ll
HO~~9s,
~ I N1CE~2BORM.I~~ , catpClcd'LcI..,a,r.
•.
Ie
OJ enlo" 122 S 11/:"00" Car t Blolr Hou.e 0405 CoI l~ge
eluding rnlaG arod lu., lotU walohtV/ _
_
gas
lonce, cOOle TV, WaW! UIE
r.t.WASKI KD2SO ENDURO. Need, ~~ .;;'.56.1
'
,
I dry• • 529·2("iJ ••57 ... 19.0.-.. 8
LDun ramo! •• ery qlllel. !.haded IOh.
~ma ·"'·or\r. . S 200 . 529· 55V .
C OAtE AREA, NEWER 2 b drm . lFYOUW(jtJ\D~ke brochu I"
HOUSESfQR Sl.IMIY\ER& I I 1 2 1
"arli ngolS200 per mo, 2 b1ocki lrom
1ge2 HOf\,IDA C825U. nO(!(h sIMOI'. VO' CE LE SSONS WITH C~lI e ge
awl,arKes, a ir. carporl, Call aller 6 pm k)me 01 C'doIe's be" ~enloI,. ;~15~ 4 bdmu. alc, .... / d. S200/~ ~,:;d towen POrb-lew t.'aobile Homes. 90S
15,000 milm, helnlfll included. S450 In,lructor . All luel!. . be gtn ne n
S29·~S61 .
2013 or .57.8194 eMl8
, up . • 57.5128.
E. Part Showing M·f , 1·5. S 29·132.:
I t o\VNHOUSf APAR.M:NT fOR rcnl

IrlJ.~3S0/

NEWRENtAlUSTO(JloIlocatiomand
pri.'''on'N,~...~oIi~ ~~",OoSOBSlu,w,"
bo
'''' • .-_ .en ... OIl...
Oa~ . 529·3581 Of 529·1820.
APT., HCUSES , TRAILERS. (kiM 10
SlJ. Fum. I, 2andJ bdrm. Summer or
fall. 529·3581 Of 529-1820.
NICE. NEW, FURN . 1. bdrm . 2. 3
people 605 W Colege 2 bib SlU
Sum or 101 529·3581 Of 529·1820
..,

, Iorge
I

f:':::Jj
:::>£
~: ~~s~~a[

I~

I

457~. c~

....elcom• . CoIl.bhn 5.9' 4801 .
REAUSTIe 12f]o.VT RACK ' Y"cm. d'JcI

FAll WALK TO ( ampU l . Fur n. o r
unfurn. 1.2,3.': berm. f'oo pe!, Cen for

C,....,:".. .._
vu...
"V'"

I C~ ~Kj~fe~::'::·::::JI , ;h=i~~:~dct~~: Ulof;n9S49·':80S. (~nto9pm).
-------'--

.

bf

- I

:

,. ,

l<

:il - --------

I

d'
. .'.;·, I

3 BDRM HOOSE kJ

I

lront wnOedt. al:o...,1 renloIlroiler-

~~~ tc>MES fROM 51 tv
o .l.nq."n" •• p,o""y

Rf').oOWliiIOr'II Your or.a flJ 805962·

:~ EJd

GH·9501 lot currenl repa

lIe,::;;
>.

I

__

I

"

..

\

l

doiIv0200~ 10 OS30

? '"

I: :: ~~ :; ~::::::m

~til ~bc~
° ,

I

DflUXE28DRMlCMINHQUSES~'

SI25O,12MfUXT<ompI...

e

I1:IOm,

Food.o,So" hOo~and, IoIow",~'

row,

!If:~r5n;3~. p·322ISt.belot

pI~.repalrl
'yoi='
cb
end upgraS525,
des. 5.:9·3414.

.1"".'

W.

DISKS GUARANTEED FOR '1 M &
co"1Jolibl~. 51 .25 max p rice (!-.\IN. 5)
SVI. EalolgaleMolI 4 5]·4816.

~;; A:"

1539.
GEORGETOWN APTS. LOV ELY .
~er, furn. or unfum. Renling Fan,
Summer, lar 2. 3. or 4 poopIe. Oiiploy
I Open. 10·5:30. ' IIon·SoI. 529·1187.
STUOIC APARtMENTS FURNISHED,
I

now
,onling
'0' "mmc,/loli/",rin9
I 91
.92.
AI wilhin
warking di1fance 01
I:)

SeIod' K II T""",,"'" 1
'

Park Apartments

.•".g """,."

1.2.3 & 4 oedroom apts,
(furnished + unfurnished)
DlTlce Open Moo Fri 8-6
Sat 10-5 Su~,-

,i-5

-Summer Discount-

457.0446

~v::.r;:I:';'2:0~ I;~a~~
°

j v,.. ·elolram S1 80 fa r a ptivolll roomb
two·bedroom aporl-nen1. 1
Call Office til 711 Soulh Poplar 51. at
' iunclion 01We" Min and Sou!h Popbr, I
! iU11 ocro.u I~e " r~ 1 fro~ campLn, north I

~"'o'Y.
Telephonelo':57.7352 o~529.57~.

01
Mom.
do.ly and
0200
pm 10
0530
pm tu<cepl Sunday"
holidays.
cctl'l>u i . .t57-4422
I 2 8C~M APT Carbondole Tc~e ave!' Regret. no pel Cal or dog In Ihew: untIl..
klose. ovoil i~mcd. In 1006 bllc\., ,...ilI I 1 SORt.', APT . Ccnl.IK!Cl/ac. Wa~r/
Sf. Some cOflcl!l~iOfl. CaIl S29·5777 dryer. No pe!l!. Avollnow. CloseIoSIU.
between 2pm.Spm.
I Aher Jpm coli 457·7782.

~4C '2Z:tJt4Ts;.~A I
LeWIS

CablevlslOr.

i:

•:.::.:" :~

Carbond~e Mo~le Ho""s
Sewer
~
Ho""sl,om$I59 -S349mo, • Trash Pick-up
lois Availa~e Slarting" $75 mo. • Lawn Servicr

549·3000

CIrPCI~

Furnw-l.
ODW' 10 Cr.mpu.
ChuccW Grill,

Efficiencies

& 3 Bdrm, Apls,

Swimming 1'00
fuJly

For 91·92

THE QUADS
"The !'lace with Space"
1207 S. Waif

457·4123
Show Apt. 1-5 p,m,

• M2-,!'_~~~~,:!Q~f.r!,••

~'~""529r.....358""""1''"2901f
'1 8K20"'

VIJJ>.

or- ~

•

SOB W

816 E, Mam 529·2054
Rentlng
' Jor
r
Summer & Fa 11

'

_
. for

SLOP by our offlee
. .
a COll1pie re irslingof
1ddreSSt : . de5cripliOll,~.
'ud p'I ices. .
..
F~

*
*
HighwlIy 51 North
*
•.""~ om' I·"
I ' ***
~,'
. Crty Water &

NBVRENTALCSTOI.II' allocolic.'fU OJ"';4

prlC&""" and oIdw do.. .., SIU In

I tloI!m
S,AIh
I ioJ::1:;,S. ':;.·I'n~"
I~

(F.orn: & Rear)

SOj

Forest

y

JIJW. C1w:ny (lip & Oown)
610W, Q"", IUp6dJow,'

i l

l 06 S. Forr::U (Up )

JHW. Walnut (Re.1r I 1000lC}

i I ~CoUq;r::(lJpst:airl)

'Sl.
II 1.l!5!an
J:!.«

Walnut (Up!t:ai rl )

207W.cnk(A.B.C)

1

...

I
I
I
I
I
I
.

154~8081

":J'
1..--* * * * ** * ** * * * * * * *
I caU b.tw ••••ODD - •

** * * * * * * *l' \...q RENT
**
.

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES

*
**
**
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

APARTMENTS
SIU APPROVED
Air Condilionin"

I

1 5340 for
I

'

•

1

ICOOrKe and in some casC!. walr::r and
WlWer end olncr ulit!i~. Very compcli·
live Sumrr.er varie!. Irom 51.:5 for a

MACNT0S:H HARD DRIVES. fI'\QmOry.
& 1o,or pnnlor renlol. Nelworiu lor
loman bu~lneUC$. 45]·20401
INfOQUEST . NEW AND u~ com·

'iow
- ;-neRull.
It :1
Collq:t

IBM
640K 1Wv\, CGAcobt montlor-. S275 abo. Call 457' 1 CARTERvn.lf DUPLEX. 2 bdrm. S2oo.
~___ __ _ LDrga badtyord. Iront dec~. 529· 1539.
WANGCOMPUTERMODELPM.004. j T\V03BDRMapb. o407 '\-'.onrotl. 529.

~eJ::I~~II~:ri~ntg"hr~o~m~~~

nopel~ ·S.9·5596 1·5pm ....eckdO)"'

529.3513

~5T~i'~s~.'1.;~3~~:;:,:
: /'1
dip For~ 4S1. J Y3

I

letonSoulhlninoi, . Owneulc:kecore !
01 gtOU, rcl~M! p ickup. pelot conl~l.

lolI. Sublea,,,Ava~. 6804·606O.

! ~th&.3~:i·2 bOth. a! ~um. ~ \

APARTMENTS & HOUSES near
,....."".2 & 3 bdnn & Jlocienoeo,
fum .57·7355 aft. 6 .n

SSOO. ouloflowns.arvicecol". Three Iraniceel£. 1 .2. 3. bdrm. Aldo~1o
Coun.e Compulen 529·5.4. .
1 CO~Ul. Sornewilh ula. inc!. Summer.

PC.J~IOR.

1f)'C'U hov. good rel.'i!ll"lCti. W, 10Dt
893.4795 biIon.8pm
\
fi.teploc. b&-

687,1873

$3'00/"..:/549-51«.

Must re'.• summer
to obtain for Fall.

I

~~ ~~~ ~efu='

28DRM fURN dos.locartpUs CJIOIOiI

:de::.,~ ':';'

UWI:

bdnn. Wcd~e'tI>·ood lI i11s Apt. ' 2S1

K~4~7~78g. Swnmer onl),. Ask fu.

Renlok. 529.. . . ..

M·80RO. NICE' & 2. lxL-m opt!..

........_ / SI75-$225/_

apar1menf
"'''9 '~m o,d d.ning ~m o,d
kilchen and two ba.h, WillI Ihroe olhOl"
'WOmen I dent All hov
hocl
many ~;s hcr!e cro" ve:I~:~n. car:
lOYe on fuel, Can walk 10 Nalicnol

A """

<o......

f:rw:::

eOc.h has pnvole

~~~:~Girllookll1& 10 sublet 1

tlrip a nd recan.... 5.9-6061 .

s: ~en~~3~:!:~,;; ~nJ;t~:

I d., 529-4.503: 451,2579

~ln ..zeltotnlwo..o.-froomI G &arg.

•

'

SlJIoAMER, 2 6lKS b SlU d 5 13
Rawlings. 1 bdrrn. lurn, a.pet, .57·
2595.
1.01 w. QiJlutA.lOJA. 1 bdnn,
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1990
l'7e y nda Findley 4,0
J10lly Loy 3.667
Heather Whitnry 3.588
Sarah Frugoli 3.5 7 1
Suzanne Paparo 3.5
KrisU Schmidt 3.5
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$15. &Ii...... $5 en:! worrodf. Ru»
1roria.549=0519

Wendy Richards 3.4 71
Missy Harrison 3.333
Kim Omelson 3 .308
April Mathews 3 .25
Oina Sartori .3.25
Sarah Woody 3 . 105
Sheny Petenniin 3 .0
Sherri Varsek 3 .0
Joyce Vaugh1l3.0
Tammi WyaU J .O

Aim High for
Sigma'ri!
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•
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NL committee visits St. Petersburg
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPI)
- The National League expansion
committee gave St. PClc~ burg 's
Su ncoa5t Dome a positive rev iew
TuCSdo)" o ne da y after giving
('xpan~io n s il ~s in Miami and

Orlando the same treaunenL
" It is complelely acceptable,"
ex pansion chai rman DOllg
Danforth said of the S II 0 million
facili ty. " \Ve have no reservations

31all. "
The

co mmittee,

howe\'er,

wondered if a fielder c:JUld sec the
ball with the while roof backdron.
Tests will be done 10 answc' Ihill
question.
The three-man commi ucc and

league President Bill Whit;; look a
helicopter to the dome from Tampa
Intcrn alionro l Airport where they

were mel by city officials and Lhc
expansion leam's ownership group.
Sunshine Stale Baseball, Inc.
The Suncoasl Dom e played
organ music and flashed welcome

messages

on

ils electronic

scoreboard to r~ J a baseba ll -like
2L'Tlru\phrrt Gunng the LOur.
. con"~~ alrcad\ has lost a bid

for a Na ~i o lal Ho.:key League
team.
, Fai!;ng I ~ do Ihal (land a
Ix. obaIl tcan' l, then the operational
deri: n rmOl running that facility

continucs to be a nagging concern

New York Islanders for sale
UNIONDALE, N.Y. (UPI) -

we for..,.,...rd into the 1990s." said
SI. Pelersburg Mayor Bob Ulrich.
Ci,y ,cpnrts show thaI an emplY
Jome will COSI SI. PelersburgS2-10
million a year until the year 2016.
Organizers ha ve sold 22,000
seaso n ti ckets for baseball. The
dome seats 42,000 for baseball.
SI. Pelersbu rg is among Ihe
National League 's six expansio n
fina lists. including the other two
Rorida locations and Washinglon,
Denver, and Buffalo.
The committee visited Miami
and Orlando Monday. Trips to lh<'
other three cities have not been
scheduled bUI are expecled in
March.
:tS

lew York Islandcr_ owners Mr.

and Mrs. John O. Picken Jr. pUI
the learn that won four straight
Stanley Cups in the earl)' 1980s
up ror sale, General Manager Bill
Torrey anno unced prior

SMITH, from Page 20 - - - played professional ball with the
Dallas Chaparell s of Ihe ABA .
Currently, her youngcr siSler Robin
is a sophomore playing al Ihe
Unive"; IYof Oklahoma.
Despile Ihe history of hoops
in her ianlily, Smith didn'l become
a greal player overnighl. Her
father made sure his girls would
have a head start o n olhe r

players.
"We worked every day in the
summer," Smith said. "Twice a day
we would play on a CUtin my dad
built for us in the backyard."
The Smilh's backyard was the
place for thcir own version of the

World Championshi ps. She said
both her an1 Rob;n would go oneon-one with dad. the winner would

including SlUe. She chose San
Diego Stale, bUI COnniCIS wilh

worked. She started every game of
her junior season al SIUC an

coachcs

averaged 8.7 points a gam;: and
"'a s third on the tcam in tH:H
"-,,iSIS (82) and steals (24).

a nd

a

touch

of

homesickness had Smith looking
for another program to transl .,;r to

afler her sophomore season.
Again her dad came inlo the
piclure. Because of NCAA rules,
Smith was not h~low.;d to contact
schools ,boul traosreiring. Instead,
her dad did all the calting. When all
was said anct dt't1c. ~mith decided
to return to lIle area an d allenn

SlUe.
" I didn'l think coach (Cind y)
ScOlI would wanl me," Smith said,
"after lelling her I was going
som<" here else OUI of high school.
When she said yes, we didn'l call
any other schools."
Saluk: head Coach Cindy SCOlI
mighl have been Upsel when Smith

be the champ.
The family competilion Smilh
end ured during her gr.:;de-school

chose another school as a senior,

ycars made her and instant hit
when she Iandcd on the high school

importan t to get even if it was a

bUI she knew a greal player is

hoop scene. She was all-Stale al
Buchanan High School in SL Louis
where she SCI 26 scori ng and
rebounding records. In 1985 she
was named the GalOrade Player of
the Year :n Missouri and in 1986

few years late.
"I was disappoinled she didn'l
come here," Scon said. "Bul I was

From the back yard to the front
pages of newspapers, Smi lh's
fami ly followod her development
feverishly.
" My fa mil y h".; been there at
e very garl ic I plc!yed in grade
school and hieh school," Smith
said. "My sister and I went 10 the

problem arose. She had 10 have
arthroscopic surgery on her knee,
causing her 10 redshin her fU'Sl year
al SIUC . She look Ihe lim e to
buck le down on her markeling

even more excited to find Out she
wanted to join us. She was
definitely a player we wanted to
s he was named the Sl. Louis have,"
Globe-De mocrat Player of lheWhiJe Smith was very happy
Year.
with her new surroundings, another

Slate tournament on the same
team,"

major.

"I needed to gel my academics
together," Smith said. "I nceded tloc
lime personally 100. It gave me

-Sloc's a very classy young ',.1,,:
said. "She's a credi t to our
gram. She's proven 10 be an allaround player, who can score and
"",.ke things happen."
This season Smith has becn jusl
as consistent, averaging just under
10 points a game. BUI as her long
basketball career comes to an end,
she still has a few imponanl goals
lefl.
" I know we want to do better
than lasl year," Smith said. "God
forbid we don'l win the Gateway or
make the NCAA's. We jusl wanlto
improvemenl from last year."
And bow about dad these days?
"He gets to a 101 or my games,"
Smith said "He'll be wherever the
loumcyis."
Smith, who is currently worlcing
on her master 's degree after
gud u3ting with d degree in

marketing lasl season, insists thaI
when this season is over she is
hanging up her sneakers.
Basketball, for her, will be j usl a
grea t memory and the business

world will become the realilY.
"I'm satisfied with how I played
during my career, I did all I could,"
Smith said. "Bul my bones are
gelting real old and now there's so
many aches. It's a1mosl time for me
10 pUI baskelball behind me and
Sure, unless Smith has kids

Trip for 2!
Drawing at midnite
must be present to Vv'in!
Foosball
Horseshoes

her own someday and th ey are

in compctition for her services,

played durin g he r off se..son

trying to lake Ihe World
Championship title from her in the
backyard.

Tournament winner last season.

dropped its forsl 12 games berore
recording a viclO<y, bul Coach Bob
Bender is encouraged by his l£3m'S
play down the streICh.
Bender said he has seen much
more effon from his players, even
though they have losl Iheir lasl
three games.
Illinois Slale wrapped up the
season al 4-12 in the MVC, S-22
overall and received Ihe eighth
seed in 'he tournamenL
Drake is coming off a 24-poinl
loss 10 SIUC Monday night and
finished the season at 4-12 in the
Valley, 7-20 overall. The Bulldogs
hold Ihe nin,n seed in the
tournamenL
"Going into a tournament you

have 10 focus on the forst game,"
Drake t~ :h Rudy Washinglon
said. "Bul I'm going in there with
every intention to win the doggone
th ing."
The second se(.d in Ihe
lournamen l went 10 Valley
newcomer Southwest Missouri

~
State, which led the conference for
much of the race before Creighton
ovenook them. The Bear.; close the
regula r season wi Ih an 11-S
conference maJIc, 19-10 overnII.
Soulhwesl has compiled five
straighl 20-win seasons and will
need a viclo ry in Ihe MVC
Tournament to keep Ihal slreak
alive. The Bear.; also had won the
Mid-Conlinenl Conference four
consecutive times before coming to
the MVC this season.
The Bears' consislency and
steadiness on both ends of the coon
is whal scares many of the Valley
coaches. The Bears, however,
dropped their final Iwo games of
the regula: season.
Southwesl will fa..:e seventh seed
Bradley in ils firs; &ame or the
lourney a' 6 p.m. Salurday. The
Bears swepl Ihe Braves in both
regular season games 62-60 and
73.(,().
Bradley coach Stan Albeck said
he expects a 101 of upsets al Ihc
tournament and said it wculd be

lough fo r any learn 10 beat hi s
Braves three times in a si ngl e

season.
The Braves an: heading into the
lournamenl after compiling a 6-10
record in me Valley, 8-19 overall.
Bradley is led by MVC leadi ng
scorer Curtis Sluckey, who
averaged 2S.s points a game this
season.
Tulsa grabbed the third seed in
the tournament with a 10-6 Valley
mark, 17-10 overall. The Golden
Hurricane. nam ed by several

coaches as one of the hOllCSl teams
in Ihe Valley won the MVC in
1982, 1983 and 1986. Tulsa will
meel sixlh seed Wichita Stale al
8:30 p.m. Saturday.
The Shockers finished in Ihe
sixth position in the conference al
7-9,14- 16 overall. They beal Tulsa
both home and away during the
regular season. Wichita State hasn'l
reigned as MVC champion since
1983.
Semi-final action begins al I
p.m. Sunday. The second ga me
will begin immediately following
the forsl conlCSl. The championship
game is scheduled for 8:38 p.m.
Tuesday and will be lelevised
nalionally on ESPN . All olher
tournament ga mes will air o n

MVC-TV, through a package SCI
up by Ihe MVC wilh Crealive
Sports Marketing.

Darts
Volleyball

LA ROMfI·S
Hump Day Special!
Large 1 Item
&2,32 oz. Pepsis

$6.::

only

'nclual PHchor of
PepsI 0' Beer

(wHh proof oligo) with
Eat-l" Ordor.

$2.00 Pitchers of Beer
or $1.00 Quarts

Open for Lunch Delivery
Mon. - Sat 11 a,m,
Wed.wsday ~ nee vaid \With any OCher
CQ4IOI'IS.noslblIitUlions

129-1344

III S. Dllaols
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MVC, from Page 2 0 - - - - overall. The Bluejays wiU meet the
winner of the game belween Drake
and Illinoi s Slale al I :30 p.m .
Salurday.
Drake and Illinois State meet al
3 p.m. Friday.
lII inois Slate, Ihe MVC

Billiards
457-5950

Psst•••

~f

time to gc t my mind right for

baskClOalI. "
Wha tever mind games Smith

DAYTONA BEACH

move on."

Smilh finished her high school
career with a baskel full or colleges

ex pansion learns. He ~11~ o
st.rcssed the t.cam has a long t~'ml
lease with I Jssau Co!isc:.:'ll and
he cxprc.liscd cont:ckncc Ihe tram
would remai n on Loug island.

TONIGHT
To be Given Away
a Spring Break

~. COl l

make at least orlC step of

10 the

Tuesda)' game against Buffalo.

Torrey indit.:ucd the pric c wiII
be substantiall y higher than the

SSO million pai,1 by lhe neweSI

,.. .

,. . ,

Want to Increase
You r Confit(ence
ana Self-'Esteem?

Self-Tsteem :ror JIea{tny

II

I

Living

;1
:~

Sessionm:
Reaching Equality and Wholeness

a

IIK Self·esteem

is the foundation for happy
., relationships and successful personal and :'':,;
jl career goals. Begin the exciting Jo urney
:) toward believing in yourself and become the
:; b est "YOU" you can be!! Everyone is invited
:1 to partiCipate in some or all of the sessions.

Thursda y, February 28
Mississippi Room, Student Center
7-8 :10 p .m .
•

~~

For more informat ion contilct the
Wcllncss Center, a part o f th e
Siudcn t Health Program,
aI 536·444 J.
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ALDI
New Low Price
Farmland Canned Ham

Sibs.IJ

Whole Boneles3
Ham

~

~~dn'd~;;r:~f~htS S149 ,~
per lb.

Brown Sugar, 2 los

. .... . ........

Crunchy
Fish Slicks
40 ct. ,
32 oz.

Pineapple

4ge

4ge

oil or water pack,
dolphin sa fe

6.5 oz.

Crunchy Fish Fillets, 20 oz .

~~~

-&ANEl

or
Sweet Peas

Indi>idually
wrapped

mixed sizes
16 oz .

1

S 29

r~~'~ .- :,i
If,

12 oz.
Cheddar Cheese, Shredded. 8 oz. . .

15" Plush
Easter Bunny

each

200z loaf

9' 9 e

SPECIAL PURCHASE

1ge
:i~1~~~~d

.:Ige

Am.erican or .~~~
SWISS Cheese ,, ~.~ - ,;
~'~ - \~
Slices
.~....

15.5 oz .

29

... ..

25 e
#

1t

~

assorted
Y
sst 1es

2

.:Ige I

Pink Salmon
14.75 oz.

~~~

Egg Noodles, 12 oz. . . . . ........ . .

Short Cut Green Beans

Whole Kernel Corn ,

3 ge

Canned Yams, grade A fancy, 16 oz. . ..

Chunk Light Tuna

S249

rlijJj@:~i;~~~~~~~%}

choice Quality
juice pack
cru sh. ch unk. or sliced

20 oz.

8 ge

EJ.&land .

r.t~ :

99~..
fit, . ;

('~,(', :,'

Mayonnaise, 32 oz. . ..

Indian River
Red Grapefruit
u.s. #1 grade

large size

(¥J

.t~:ft '

25e Frozen Orange Juice,

grade A fancy, 12 oz. . . .

Premium Blend
Coffee
26 oz.

S2 49

Coffee Creamer, 22 01

. . . , . ,.

..

1

S 29

l_
mp
_
e~a~_
ar_
gar_
in~
e,_
'6_
oZ_._
. .____~ ,__~.___________ ~~______~________~___________

These are nol weeki)' specials. These are e,'er)'da),

Mon.- Wed.
Thurs.- Fri.
Sat.
2201 Ramada Lane

ALDI,IOW prices.

9 a.m.- 7 p.m.
9 a.m.- 8 p.m.
9 a.m.- 6 p.m.
Carbondale, II.

We welcome cash and food stamps. No checks please.

The Stock-Up Store"•...........
e 1991 AlOl Inc.

f_b""lI)' 27, 199 1
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DiMaggio, Williams seen 50 years later
NEW YORK (UPJ) -

Tune 10

fantaSize.

A genie comes OUl of a IxxLle and
gives you, choice. You may "Ilher
hit in 56 straighl games, as Joe
DiMaggio did in 1941 , or you may
choose to bat .406 over a full season,
as Ted Williams did Lhc same year.
Which one? Which one do you

art of hi:ting . Breaking down ~
swing. he ignored bunting and
instead lashed everything he could
into light field , even though leams
had placed si, a!'d seven dcfendco;
in hjsway.
The only n ourish of his .406
occurred on Ihe fin al day of Ihe
season, when Williams disdained Lhc

hisu:xy -,oold revere you with either.
B"",:"II e, pcrlS place DIMaggio's
record high JI11O!lg ~'<lSC considered
impossible 10 break. And no player
of loday appears ready to average 2
hiLS per five 3l·balS over the OOUfS("

of a full season.
"Each one seems im' ssiblc to
have been done." said form er

chose, with a ha![-ccntury of

JX'-'SpOCtive to help in your dec ision?
h may depend on whether you
!"Cfer glamour or consistency.
DiMaggio's streak, though itself
Lhc soul of Lhc reliable, also contains
clements of glamour. Requiring
talenl, skill and so me luck, it
beucred b} 12 8"1nes Lhc previous
record held bY W" Willie K£clcr.
And it wasn ' : .I ~·.) ·_ anyone who
a~:-:l~vl".d it, either. DiMagg io was
Lhc a:nlCr fielder for Lhc New Yorl<
Yankees, a pillyer who personified
grace on Lhc field, perhaps 010 best
player of his day.
Williams, on the other hand,
accomplished a miracle of
production. He used only one art: Lhc

"(Ted) Williams was the best hitter I ever saw.
The best pure hitter. (,Ioe) ViMaggio was the
best all-around player I ever saw. "
- Phil Rizzuto
chance to cnler the record books

wilh a .3996--technically a
.4OO--ruld instead wenl 6 for 8 in a
double-header. Even thaI nourish,
however, reOCClS a brule instincl for
hilling.
Well, would il be 56 sttaighl or
.406?
If th e decision seems a bit too
lough, here's some consolation:

Yankee shonstop Phil Rizzuto, who
was in his rookie year 'vhcn
DiMaggio and Williams performed
those feats. "IL's hard 10 fig ure
which is more difflcull"
DiMaggio entered the 1941
season as a fIVe-year veIer.lr1 coming
off league-leading baiting averages
of .381 and .352. The streak began
on May 15 and continued through

July 16. Williams was in his third
year with t:,c Boston Red Sox,

having hil .327 and .344.
" Williams Nas Ihe besl hiller 1
ever saw," Ri7.lU10 recalls. "The
besl pure hiner. DiMagg io was the
best all-around playor 1ever saw...
" There was no way you could

defense Williams," Ri1.2UtO said.
"We used Lhc shifl I don'l know of
any leam that didn'l The year he hil
. 406, all the lC3/1lS shifled. He never
hit to lefl and he never bunled. He
pulled Ihe ball where there were
seven men. Nobody played third
base and nobody played lefl"
RizzUIO was asked what it was
like being on the same field with
DiMaggio and W~liam s.
" The difference was DiMaggio
was on your side." Rizzuto said.
" He was a thing of beauty to waLCh.
You'd look OUl there at him when
things weren 'l going that greal.
Every once in a while you had 10 do
thal He just never made a mistake.
An error once in a while but never a
mistake. "

Veeck, lazzeri elected to Baseball Hall of Fame
TAMPA , Fla. (UPI) - Bill
Vccck, the trailblazing owner who
broughl exploding scoreboards and
a midget hiller 10 baseball, and Tony
Lam:ri, Lhc second baseman on Lhc
greal New YorI< Yankees lC3I11S of
the 1920s and '30s, Tuesday were
elccled to Lhc Hall of Fame by Lhc
Veterans Commiucc.
The two, both deceased, will be
inducled July 21 in Cooperslown,
N.Y. , Lhc siu: of I/le HaJI of Fame.
They will enler Lhc shrine with Rod
Carew, Gaylord Perry and Felguson
Jenkins, who were elected lasl
mon lh by the Baseball Wrilers'
Association of America.
A mong

those

who

were

considered by the Veterans
CommilUlt: bul failed to receive 75
percent of the vOles were Wes
r~u,

No..:Ilic r-o:t. Joe Gordon and

l...coDurocher.

Sevcntoon 01 Ihc 18 members of
the Veterans Commillcc voled. A
player needed 13 vOU:S for e1ccJon.
T he co mm ittee is made up of
fonner players. exec utives and
media members. The full VOle was
not disclosed.
The ",,-players 00 Lhc comminee
are Ted W~liams, Stan MusiaJ, Billy
Herman, Monu: Irvin. AI Lopez and
Roy Campanella. Campanella was
Lhc absent member.
Vccck, who was born in Hinsdalc,
Ill., and diod in 1986 al age 72, was
baseball's Barnum.
A man wi th an aversion to
ncclclies, Vccck brought his swnlS to
Milwaukcc, Cleveland, SI. Louis
and Chicago. He employed brass
bands, shot fireworks and he ld
morning games al which SPCCIaIOrS
got free orange juicc and ccreaI. He
hired clowns and bestowed on:hids

on female fans.
His most famous antic came Aug.
19, 195 1, when he senl Edd ie
Gaedelto pinch-hil for Lhc Sl Louis
Browns. Gaedel, all of 43 inches
and 65 pounds. wore uniform No.
1/8 when he came 10 bat in Lhc fJrsl
inn ing of the second g3me of a
double-header.
The umpires hailed play but SI.
Louis Manager:lack Taylor showed
Lhcrn an American League contracl
Gaedel signed the day before .
Gaedel drew a walk, bul that was
his lone plate appearance. AL
President Y/ill Harridge struck Lhc
conlraCl, saying Gaedel was " not in
Lhc besl inlCrCSlS of baseball."
Veeck enjoyed hi s grealest
success in Cleveland from 1946-49.
The Indians. who had n ', won a
pennant since 1920, captured the
World Series in 1948 and SCI a club

Davis back in Orioles' uniform
SARASOTA, Fla. (UPI ) Glenn Davis says the Baltimore
Orioles arc a muc h beller fil this
Lime around.
The slugging rliSI baseman pUI
on hi s new uniform and tal ked
aboul the lasl time he had dressed
for the Baltimore Orioles 12 years
ago.
Davis was a top hi gh sc hool
prospeel and the Orioles chose him
in the 31 st round of the 1979 freeagenl drafl He went to Lhc rookie
club Bluefield for a tryou~ bul Lhc
uniform did nOI fil. As it tUITlCd
ou~ neiLhcr did Lhc Orioles.
" They broughl me dow" for a
tryOUI and I was 17 or 18 years
old," Davis said. "They hoped thaI
1 would sign and Slay there, but al
the time, I felt ';oIlege was a bel!Cr
deal. I did Ihe ri ghl Ihing al the
Lime."
The Houslon Astros drafled him
a co upl e of yea rs laler and he
hi s
pro
carecr.
startcd

coincidentally enough, with Ihe
ciub's Gulf Coasl League franchise
in Sarasota.
" I remember trying Ihal
(Orioles) uniform on," Davis said.
"That's whal 1 was thinki ng aboul
lasl ni ghl, and how I had come
back to play with this organi7.ation.
h kind of feels good. 11 makes you
fer! like a kid again."
Davis was anot~cr early arrival
at Twin La;'cs Park . He did not
have to repon until Tuesday and he
is not required to be in unifonn
until Wednesday. But he joined a
growing number of early Eirds.
Ccnter fieldcr Mikc Devercaux
also rcpor1cd Monday, leaving only
a handful unaccounled for.
" ThaI's a gt'Od sign ," Davis
said. "I think altilude is importanl
from Day I. It's good thaI wc' re all
on th e same wavclength . That 's
going to help us as a leam."
Davis is cxpeeLed 10 help a greal
deal all by himself. The trade thaI

broughl him from Houston cost Lhc
Orioles Ihree yo ung playerspitchers Pele Harnisch and Curt
Schilling and outfielder Steve
Finley-bUl il gOI Lhcrn DrlC or the
lOp power hilLers in baseball.
Davis is coming off a 1990
scason duri ng which a rib cagc
injury limiled his production (22
home runs in 93 games), but his
career numbco; (144 home runs in
Lhc lasl five seasons) say a 101 aboul
how he can contribute to the
Orioles.
Baltim0rc rankcd s ixth in the
American League in home runs last
yea r, bu.: the club's fifth-place
finish in the AL EaSI renccLed an
inconsis ten t
ofrense
th at
put pressure on an injury-ridden
pitching stafr. Th e arrival or
I>dvis and Dwight Evans, coupled
with the return of Randy Milligan
from a sho uld er injury. s~o uld
make for a ("lore consistent attack
in 1991.

Cleveland seeks income taxes
from visiting baseball teams
CLE VELAND (UPI) - City short-chan ged aboul 5 120,000 In
offi cials arc que~ tioning whether such w collec tions last ycar.
players from as ma ny as e:ght
Stm isha said UlXCS are as sscd
American League baseball learn s on players' salaries when they visit
have failed to pay Clc\'cland income various ci ties. Cleveland has a 2
tax es fo r money ea rned while percent t nc~ m c la x; SO a player
making 51 Iri llion a year who plays
playing g:uncs in Clcvcland.
Councilmen Earh'. Turner and su games in Ucvcland would owe
l-:cnncLh Johnson said Monday the), aboul S740 for the season.
fCCc.i\·cd information from baseball
"There arc a couple who h~iVe nm
~o un.:CS thaI players rrom some
for th ree year.;; or more .. :.!id
tr:lITIS had nol paid income _
lOr .
' . " who added 0131 he did not
10 Y(ilCS or more.
. .v~
which teams were delinqu~L
Fic ance Direclor Slephen J . . :Wohnson and Turner called for a
SlITIisha said the city apparently was "i«iDplete invc.~tigation .

E'd

" You could be talkin. mi llions of
dollars," Johnson said. -"There's no

tr Uing how deep Lhc weU is."
" I want to know whi r ll lca ms
have n' t r~lid . how much is owed
and ho\v long this has been goi ng
on," Turner ~ i d. " And J want a
proced ure put in place so that th is
decsn'l happen in the fUlure."
Stmisha 'was unsure why all th e
taXes were nOl being collcctcd, iie
said abo ul 5200.000 should have
been collccled from opposing lean,s
iasl year, bUI on ly S8 1,OOO was
collccLed.

aucndancc rcaxd of2.6 million that
still stands.
l..azzeri compiled a .292 .verage
in 14 years and bancd .300 or bclU:r
five times. " Push 'em Up Tony"
also drove in 100 or more
runs seven times. qui te a feat
considering Babe Ruth and Lou
Gehrig wI.re clearing th o bases
ahead of him.
Only four other Hall of Fame
second basemen Rogers
Hornsby, Charlie Gehringer, Joe
Morgan and Bobby Doerr - hil
more home runs than Lau.eri's 178.
His biggest day at Lhc piau: came
May 24, 1936, when he hit two
gra'ld slams and knoci<<>.l in 11 runs.
an AL record. Lazzcri split his last
season in 1939 with I ' ~ Dodgers
and GianlS. The San Francisco
native, who suffered from epilepsy.
died in 1946 at age 42.

Puzzle Answers

S I'Oh. "S URIEFS I'OU C" · Th e dl':u .I ·
lint" for Sports Driers is n otJn two d:lly~
ht.fnrc publicaUon. Th~ brief should h e
lypt:wriltCfl :and must Indude lime. dalt"
pl:1cc :lnd sponsor 0( the event :lind the
n .. me fir the pt'nJlII1 submlliing Ihl' Ilem .
Udds sh ould ~ delivered or m:a ilC'd 10
th e' Dail y Egyptian Ncws r uu m .
Communications Hullding, Room 1247.
A brkf M'iII be published ooc(' a nd onl y
:t.~ SP;lCC aIIoM'S .
EGVIYf IAl'i DIVER S Scuba cl ub will
med II 6 tonight in l'ulliam I-Iall roanl 21.
For dc:uils. conlla John II 549·1736.

C LiM UING C LUII will mcel I I S p.m.
Thl ' ~ sd ll)'

in the A lumn i '.oun~c o f the
Recreation Center. l'ic....'COme1'S welcome.

SI'RI r.:G T ONE·U P mlf'alhon will be held

1:30 10 6:00 p.m. Tuesday March 5 allhe
Recreation Center activity areas 4 and 5.
Break: I~")' from mid-lemt SI. ~u with Ihis
toning and shaping workout. Call 536-5531
fOf more in fonnalion .

.1

OUn)(JOR TENNIS instruction is being
offered al lhe Recrealion Cenler. Learn lhe
bas ic s uo ke~. coun positions and gamc
slnllcgies involvcd in the aciling gamc of
lennis. Register al lhc infoRnation deY: by
March 18 for an instruction lime. Call 536·
S53 l for dciails.
SOl~BALL

GAMES a~ being organiu:d
at lhe Rccralion Cenler. Pick up a roster AI
the informltion desk . Sign up for times 10
play on the AdminisualitJe
buJletin
hoa rd. A mandllory caplIIins meeting ~'ill
be held Tuesday Mlrch 19 at Sp.m. (or Ir
and 6 p.m. for 16" in Assembly Room r... 51..
Call Intramurals 11453·1213 for details.

om(l$

SALUKJ SOFTBALL team is ptaMing a
spaghetti diMCf f.mdraiscr from 5 lO 7 p.m.
Much 3 al SICvc:nSon Anns. li:kcl costs
arc SIO if porduscd by ThuMiy, or SI2 I I
the: door. Call Co3ch Kly Brec:hlcbbaucr al
453 ·5466 or M. r1t Cosgrove II 453 · 1121
for tickcu or man:: infonnltion.

RUNNERS
We stock a complete line
of men's & ladles' athletIc
footwear In sIzes up to 16_

• Nike· Avia
• Asics Tiger
~. New Balance
• Saucony
• Tumlec

~

GUARANTEED
SAilINGS!

$ 11

